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BIS Ch Ebony Lacy Scarlet O'hara

Scarlet is showing going Best ln Show atthe
Eastern Kentucky Kennel Club on March 1Oth, 2001.

Thankyou to:
Mrs. Doris Wederman - BIS

Mrs. Paula BradleY - GrouP 1

Dr Randy Weckman - Breed

Flash: Scarlet wins another Group 1 at the TN shows!!!

Owner/Handler:
Rex lrwin
R1 Box204
Dale,lN 47523
812-93742M
sintu@psci.net
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Co-owner
Carmella A. Friend
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Hob Nob

Mltp Bl5 Bl55 Arn, Ber, Can Ch f"r Yo ur EYes OnlY

For the pride and the joy you brought us, the sweetness of your nature' the

pleasure of your company - our memories of Love will always be fo you'

mY Precious friend, Pickle'

Picl<[e

1982-200C

Owner
Mary Taillon

224 HaverhillRd.
Chester, NH 03036

Home (603) 887-8069
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Next Deudline: May 10, 2001

Future Deodlines
.luly 15,2001 (Aug/Sept Issue)

Septer.nber 10, 2001 (OctAJov Issue)
November 10, 2001 (Dec/Jan Issue)

(National Specialty Issue)
January 10,2002 (Feb/March Issue)

March 10.2002 (April/May Issue)

May 10, 2001 (June/July Issue)

PLEASE SEND ADVERTISING & CHECKS oT CREDIT
CARD INFO TO: Susan S Giles, Editor

2373 Wheatlands Drive.
Manakin- Sabot, VA 23 1 03

Fax 804-749-3695
e-mail : ssgiles@aol.com

ln Memory

LaVonne Brockway

died March, 2001

Shirley Scott

died March,2001

Tb: Members of Local Lhasa Apso Clubs
From: Joyce Johanson

RE: lnput on the ALAC Membership application process

The ALAC Board of Directors has been pondering the

issue of the membership application process. At the

February Board meeting motions were passed that
included (l ) removing the on-line application; (2) requiring
that the sponsors actually sign the application; (3)
requiring that sponsors be from two separate households;

and (4) requiring anon-refundable $25 application fee.

The lssue ofSponsors:
Our By-Laws require that each applicant have two
sponsors who are in good standing with ALAC. Now, that
is not a problern for applicants who know two ALAC
members! There are others "out there" who have Lhasas,

who have found out about the club-perhaps by visiting
our web site-and who would like to join. However,
according to our By-Laws, they cannot be accepted as

rnembers because they know no rnelnbers to sponsor
them! We do not want to be an exclusive club, yet we do
not want to open our membership to unethical people,

commercial breeders. or others rvho would use their club
rnembership only as a way to rnarket their puppies. That is

rvhy sponsorship is an irnportant safeguard.

4

Hou,Yott Can Help
I am writing to ask you to make suggestions as to how to
make our application process a fair one. One idea was to
have a probationary membership period for people who do
not know ALAC rnembers. These people would be

accepted as members for one year, after which their
rnernbership would not be renewed unless they reapplied
with sponsors. That would give people who are interested
in the club an opportunity to meet ALAC members and to
becorne involved in club activities.
There is no doubt in my mind that many of you have ideas

and opinions about the application process and the
application form. I would appreciate hearing them ! Many
ofyou belong to another dog club that may have a great
application process that you can share with me. Please

send your suggestions to 126 Kurlene Drive, Macomb, lL
6 1455 orjk-johanson@wiu.edu by June I 5. AII sugges-

tions will be compiled for presentation to the Board. Board
members will then decide on the changes that will be made
to the application process.

Thanks. I arn looking forward to hearing fiom you.

Sincerell',
Joyce Johanson
Mernbership Chair



REDFORD

cF=I OAKWYNTD'S S]UNDANCE

BISS Ch Oakwynd's Sonora X BISS Ch Juell's Sparkling Sherry

Finished at 1 year of age
With two Best of Breed, both over Specials
Also with a 4 pt. Major and a 5 pt. Specialty mayor, (pictured)
under Judge Mrs. Loraine Boutwell.

MichaelReinke
Oakwynd
'1602 Sylvan
Appleton, Wl 54915
920-734-7431

We Feed & Recommend
Breeder
Juell
Monette Thiele
Julie Elloitt
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. r, Alerueftftrryifun,,.
CH OB-One's Wngtips

sire: cH. Ta Sen Victory chb Choix shoe, cgc Dam: cH oB-one's Ky-Ann pepper cD, plnc Hr
8-16-99

(cLw"

He truly has the ltenrt of o Lion!
He stsrted out by winning his Jirst show st 6 nnnths of age,

under Jwlge Bobbie Wood, nnd going on to win a
Group I Puppy Group.

HeJinished his Chompionship nt o yeor of age, with o
BIS Bred By win. He Loves to shovt.

b



D , , ",E,eo." Sti.(,(, huting km. , .

f!tu t7)1\E1" lt ) l:at:P.::41!.i41}ffik!'4M

Sire: CH Ta Sen Vctory 
"i.ln" " 

Shoe coc Dam L.CD CH OB-One's Ky-Ann Pepper CD,Rrrc ,r,r

GH.0B-0nG's Wingtms
" ,Cgo"

Leo ltns a New friend snd Cohuner, Ashlel, McDonokl.
He and Asltlel, 61vg showittg in Jttnior sltowmunship.

Ashley olready hos 5 ruins, crs of Februnry!
Both ore looking fonuard to monj' ntore bythe end of the yeur.

Good job, Ashlel:!
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. , , Afew eqnl&mnfleftftnpinn D,,
Can/U-CD CH OB-One's Ky-Ann Pepper, CD, ALAC HIT

sire: Can/AnerCHDesiderata Red Ryder Dam U-CDXWhoopeisWhopper, Multi-ALAC HIT

" 0rypefl'6 Wqrt. to ohine"

A truly Wondedulyeor!
Not to be out done by lter son "Leo,"

shefinished lter Anericern Title in May. Slte then went on to

Jinish lter Canadian Championshit undefental, in two
weekends in November. Tltis, olong with all of her other
nccomplishments for the year, will cerhinly make 2000

o year for us to remember.

Puppies, New Can/Amer Chonpionship, New CD and
ALAC HIT



....ilGwG|L,,.
. ..[LlG High in lfial in 2000. .r,

,IlrlX
sire: An/Can CH Desiderata Red Ryder oam Can/U-CDX Wroope/s Wropper CDX, Multi-AI-AC HIT

Gan/U-GIl GH 0B-OnG's l$-[lrn PeRRe] Gll, GGG

" Iiuaira and fi\eanttg"

Pepper isfull of energy and always testing her boundaries.
She has been a hmdful to troin and show, but this has been

o wonderful yean
lle are now trainingfor her CDX ond hope to see everyone st the

ALAC Nstionalwnn 2 Obedience Trisls i"ll/isconsin this yean

A speciol thortks I o ALAC o nl th e Sou tltent Col iforn io C lub for hostitrg th e
Notiottols lasl year ond lo oll who ilonoled tine, enery),, mone)' ond lrophies.

I
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The ALAC BULLETIN

AMERICAN LHASA APSO CLUB
\i i : i\\\ ,i;
\\ i//\- ,../

t / tt"'

NATIONAL SPECIATTY TROPHY FUND COMMITTEE i . :;I

./,'l', ,i
i.. -.--..,,.-...-.'-,,,

As yog KNo\y, THE ALAC Boano FoRrvrED t.ge Nat:toNal SprctaLt-v Tnopsv Coltvlrree rN r986. Irv aootrtoru

To cooRDrNATrNG THE TRopHTES FoR THE ALAC NlrroNaL SerclaLrv, THE coMMlrrEE HAS BEEN cHARGED VITH

solrcrrATroN oF coNTRIBUTIoNS To rHE Tnopsv FuNo.

\7E rnrNr you wrLL LrKE THE TRopHTES THAT HAvE BEEN cHosEN FoR THIS YEAR's N.arIoNal. Ir wtlr se

NECESSARy ro g6LLECT AT LEAST $z,ooo THrs vEAR To covER THE cosr. THr punposn oF THIS LETTER IS, THEREFoRE,

To SoLICIT youR coNTRIBUTToN To suppoRT THE TRopHy nuNo. EacH TRopHy DoNATIoN IS ACKNo\?LEDGED IN THE

Na].roNar Speclalry cATALoc. DoNa].roNs uusl nr nrcrlvEo nv Srpt- r. zoo I , To BE INCLUDED IN THE cATALOG.

As rN r11E pAST, THERE ARE FouR cATEGoRTES FoR coNTRIBUToRS: BENrractoR (rwo nEsEnvED RING SIDE

sEATs AT Furunlry ,qNo NarroNar-): $5o AND up; ParRoN: $3o ro $49; CoNrnreuron: $zo ro $29; aNo SuppoRteR: up

ro $zo. \7r savr rAKEN THE LIBERTv oF TNcLUDING A coNTRIBUTIoN FoRM AT THE BorroM oF THIS I-Er1-sn. \7r
WOULD APPRECIATE RECEIVING YOUR DONATION AS SOON AS POSSIBLE'

TnaNr you rN ADvANcE FoR coNTRTBUTTNG To rHE succESS oF THE zooo N,trtoNaL SpEclaLtv. PtEasE varE
youR cHEcK pAyABLE ro "ALAC" AND sEND IT To:

E. Naovr H,rNsoN

ALAC NarroNaL Sprclalr.v Tnopnv FuNo
430() Blue Hcron Circle, # lfl

Anacortes, WA 98221 Phonc: 060) 293-7 110

T}]E pasr sEvERAL yEARS, THosE INVoLVED IN oBEDIENCE HAVE coNTRIBUTED TRoPHIES FoR THE NoN-

REGULAR CLASSES. IT aNy oF YoU INTEND To Do THIS AGAIN, PLEASE LET ME KNOIV AS SOON AS POSSIBLE SINCE THIS

TNFoRMATIoN HAS To BE LrsrED IN ouR pREMruM r-rsr. IR you HAVE euESTIoNS, cALL ME ar (36o) 49r-6o91.

***********:r*:k>'ri<**t ****'k:i*:+*'F***r<:**t<**t'*******t<*:k**:l'**>l:k***l'**t<**t'

ALAC NATIONAL SPECIALTY TROPHY DONATION - zoor

Naus

KrNNrr- Navr

AponEss

Crrv, Srarr, Zlp

TrrspHoNe No. Alrr. CoNTnTBUTED

PLEASE PRINT SO WE HAVE ACCURATE INFO FOR THE CATALOG.
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Congratulates -
Ch Trixie's Kanya Kayla ROM

Sabella KikiAriShan

Hatrick Lhasa Apsos
l -li 8i 9 l st Placc N

Maple Grove. MN 55369

Lhasa Apsos

ShiSedo's The Boss

.loy ce Crorvtler
763-19.1-303 I

.jrx crou,derlr?aol.cotn

Prodr:ced:

/ BISS Ch Hatrick Bolero
/ Ch Hatrick Golden Tu On The Road
z Ch Hatrick Cecelia

11



New Champion ^/

Ch Hatrick Cecelia
Lhasa Apsos

1$%
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P80I0 8Y tl0|YHLI v

Ch Panchan Northrvind Hi Spirit ROM

-/

Breeder-Orvner. Joyce Crorvder

163494-3031

.iol,crorvder@aol.cour

12

Ceclia flnished her championship with a 4 point major and BOS under

Judge Edd Embry Bivin During TCLAC Specialty Weekend.

A specila thank you to Judge Bivin who appriciated Cecelia's qualities.

Ch Trixie's Kanya Kayla ROM

Hatrick Lhasa Apsos
lJ.l8i 9lst PlaceN.

Maple Grove. MN 55369



Introducin g -,

olden Tu Hatrick Josette

Lhasa Apsos

iiiliirii

::l
:t:Sir#

i+
;:x:

Ch ShiSedo JediNekoosa

Breeders: Jo1'ce Crorvder. Jan C Craunke.
Sandy Ny'berg and Barb Kelnr
goldenturO,l akefi e ld. net

TCLAC Best Puppy in Srveepstakes and Best In Sweepstakes at
6 rnonths old on her flrst shorv r.veekend under Judge Rex Invin.
Thank you. Judge Invin

iii l

BISS Ch Hatrick Bolero

Hatrick Lhasa Apsos
4626 Calurnet Ave.

Manitorvoc. WI -s4220
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Wh"a't'yfrtzA Behind The Champions

Nazrna?
Ia Sen

Back in 1973 when I got my first Lhasa, the last
thing I had in mind was needing a kennel name. More by

accident than by design, I started showing. lt took me

not very long to realize that the dog I was showing,
Taklakot, was full of personality, showmanship, and had

straight front legs. This is where his better qualities
stopped and I started the hunt for a good quality show
bitch. I tried to show patience in hunting for this little
girl and it paid off. My first show bitch came from Ellen
Lonigro (for those of you that haven't been around for
that many years, she was one of the "Grande Dames" of
the breed). Her name was Kinderland Choks Seneca. I

showed and finished her in conformation and Taklakot,
now neutered, in obedience. Then it was time to bred
Seneca and to consider the task of coming up with a
kennel name. I looked and watched and saw that a lot of
people used their street names or some the combina-
tion of the husband and wife's names, etc. I looked at
this latter possibility. My husband's name was Jerry.
We know mine, Susan. Working with that combination I

came up with JESUS Lhasas. Since lfigured that a name
like that might have greater expectations than I could
fulfillas a new breeder I decided on the combination of
my first two dogs. Taklakot, the wonder personality dog
and Seneca, the perfect little princess of a bitch, thus Ta

Sen Lhasa Apsos --Susan 
S Giles

Ransi's

ln 1974,1 got my first Lhasa bitch from an old-
time, non-showing breeder, Barbara Goegel. lwas re-
ferred to her by the localveterinarian as having quality
Lhasas. Barbara had a Rondelay-Norbulingka-Hamilton
line.

ln trying to find a great name for my new puppy,

Barbara and I looked through a Tibetanto-English dic-
tionary. Because this pup was honey colored, we finally
came up with the perfect name for her - "Ransi". ln Ti-
betan, Ransi means "honey" and it is actually spelled
Ran-Si', but I deleted the hyphen and half quote mark at
the end.

My "Ransi" bitch lived long enough to give me
two litters of puppies, but she died at the tender age of 5
when she dug herself under and out of her fenced-in yard,

no doubt in search of a new husband. She left me with
her five month old daughter Tofi and on I went!

-Rita Cloutier
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Ch Hatrick Gecelia breeder/owner Joyce Crowder

Am Can Ch Orlane's Scirocco ROM
BISS Am/Can Ch Rufkins Kinderd Spirit

Am Can Ch Rufkins Sweetest Taboo ROM
Ch Panchan Northwind HiSpirits ROM

BIS BISS Am Can Ch Rufkins Chip Off
The Ol'Rock ROM

Ch Rufkins Hollywood Nights ROM
Ch Tijans Ruffway Prudence ROM

Ch Hatrick Cecelia

ShiSedo's Omen ROM
ShiSedo's The boss

Ch ShiSedo's Echo
Ch Trixie's kanya Kayla ROM

Ch Kiki-Ari-Nip-K and Tuck-X
Trixie Sabella Kiki-Ari-Shan

Sabella Shan Fah-Lee Sha

Marilyn Miller

Marilyn Miller of the North Shore Kennel Club was
recently awarded a certificate of nomination as a
finalist in the Dog Writers Association of America's
(DWAA) writing competition. With a total of 1,114
entries, she has every right to be proud of this achieve-
ment. The category in which she entered was Newspa-
pers with a circulation of less than 150,000 daily for
her column "Dog Gone lt!" which runs in the Winthrop
Sun Transcript. The 3 articles submitted for the
contest were on:

1. Pyometra
2. Choosing a Breeder or a Pet Store
3. Finding Homes for Pets is Not Easy

Marilyn attended the recent Westminster KC Dog
Show in NYC as a member of the Press and covered
the show from the Press Box both nights for the
Winthrop Sun Transcript. What a great thrillto have
such a birds eye to the finalist at this show! Congratu-
lations Marilyn!

(Reprinted from North Shore Newsletter)



?AN?l-Ll0N traO a GRRReat Weekend! ! ! I

NEW CHAMPION ?AN?[-LION'S SOLITUDE DOMINO
(Ch Solitude Sharnbala Follorv Me X Ch E,xcel's Solitude On The Move)

At the Boston Cluster:
MLAC Specialty: Ladies Dog Club, WD BOW (3rd Major) Judge, Robert S Forsyth
EastemDog Club: WD, Judge, WilliamBergum
Eastern Dog Club: WD BOW BOS over Special, Judge Gilbert Kahn

IT'S ALL In THE GENES.........Domino thanks his DAD PIPER and his MOM PATTY forpassing on
THEIR WINNING WAYS!!!

OAN?I-LION
Always OwnerAlandled
Joan E Karger
25 Charlotte Road
Swampscott, MA 01907
781-599-5024

dandi I ionl has d@.netzer o.net

Breeders

JaniceMTilley
Solitude

PatriciaA Fitton
Excel

tAN?l-LION feeds FROMM
15



CAN.CH. APSOLUTELY FINE GOLD NUGGET

2000
WAS A BANNER YEAR FOR NOUGGIE

IO % MONTHS. GROUP 4TH, BEST PUPPY IN GROUP, MAY 2OOO, JUDGE
DAWN ATTIS, NORTHLANDS KENNEL CLUB

II MONTHS. GRAND FUTURITY WINNER, ALAC NATIONAL SPECIALTY,
JUNE 2OOO, JUDGE JOYCE JOHANNSON
2ND, 9-I2 MONTH BITCH CLASS, NORTHERN CALIFORNIA
LHASA APSO CLUB SPECIALTY SWEEPSTAKES, JUNE 2OOO,

JUDGE ALICE BONNE
2ND,9-I2 MONTH BITCH CLASS, NORTHERN CALIFORNIA
LHASA APSO CLUB SPECIALTY, JUNE 2OOO, JUDGE JUNE FRANKL

2ND, 9-12 MONTH BITCH CLASS, AMERICAN LHASA APSO CLUB
NATIONAL SPECIALTY, JUNE 2OOO, JUDGE BOB SHARP

12 % MONTHS. CANADIAN CHAMPIONSHIP, AUGUST 2OOO, JUDGE RAMON
PODESTA, ALBEKIA KENNEL CLUB

BEST OF BREED OVER CAN/AM.CH BIS, ALAC SELECT WINNER
COMPETITION, AUGUST 2OOO, JUDGE GERARD HICKEY, ALBERTA
KENNEL CLUB

13 % MONTHS. BEST JUNIOR IN SWEEPSTAKES, CASCADE LHASA APSO
FANCIERS SPECIALTY, AUGUST 2OOO, JUDGE STEVEN MILLER

15 % MONTHS. BEST OF BREED ALL 3 DAYS, NOVEMBER 2OOO, RED DEER &
DISTRICT KENNEL CLUB, JUDGES ROBERT FORSYTH, PAT
DAVIS (BOOSTER) AND MAXINE BEAM (CUT FOR THE GROUP)

16 % MONTHS- BEST OF BREED, NOVEMBER 2OOO, CALEDON KENNEL
ASSOCIATION, JUDGE NORM PATTON

2001
! ITHE BEST IS YET TO COME! !

NOUGGIE'' STARTED OUT THISYEAR WITH BACK TO BACK WINS HER FIRST WEEK
END OUT, FEB. 2OOI, ALBERTA KENNEL CLUB. JUDGES: EDGAR BAJONA AND C
HARLES DOWLING

A SPECIAL THANK YOU TO ALL THE JUDGES WHO AWARDED "NOUGGIE'" AI\D TO
ALL THOSE EXHIBITORS, BREEDERS AND FRIENDS WHO SUPPORTED THIS "LITTLE
GIRL FROM CANADA''. LOOK FOR US ACROSS THE CONTINENT THIS YEAR

B REEDER/OWNER/HANDLER :

SHIRLEY M. CLARK, APSOLUTELY REG'D,
BOX 9I7, RED DEER, ALBERTA,
CANADA T4N 5H3

TELEPHONE 403-887 -3421
E-MAIL << creSal@agt.net >>

16
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FUTURITY JUDGE
NOMINATIONFORM

for the year 2002

I NOMINATE:

Name:

Address:

Phone:

S ignature of ALAC Member nominating : Date

I ACCEPT THIS RESPONSIBILITY AND AM FULLY AWARE OF THE GUIDELINES AND COM-
MITMENT TO ALAC AND THE LHASA FANCY SHOULD I BE ELECTED. If elected, no person
residing in the same household with me shall act as an agent or handler in the Futurity competition. Dogs
owned wholly or in part by me or any member of my household shall be ineligible to compete in the Futurity.

Signature ofNominee: Date

PLEASEREMEMBER:
o Anyone judging the years I 998 through 2003 are ineligible to judge.
r An AKC approved judge of Lhasa Apsos is ineligible to judge a Futurity.
. A Futurity judge is personally responsible for all expenses incurred in such an assignment.
. A person elected to judge a Futurity will be held accountable for subsequent failure to fulfill the assignment by being
listed as ineligible for Futurity judging for a period of two years.

(?/ia lart i4 la /,e 
"tarlzd 

ta t/z /Aanitq eAa*ztuau ulzz auaafaat. ary ul,ac&d. )

Mail the completed form to :

Ann Lanterman, ALAC Futurity Chairperson
5f 09 189th Avenue Northeast

Sammamsih,WA 98074
Phone: (425)868-0276

PLEASE RETURN ON OR BEFORE MAY 1.2001

18
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Ch Solitudes Shombolo Follow Me X Ch Cespo's Toro Huff Chonel

Lihe Lizzy & Doizy's sire "Follow Me", 8-yeqr-old Emily hqs followed
her Mom into the show ring.

Thonh you to judge Mrs. Dono Reod for Best of Winners qnd
Reserve Winners Bitch!

Wqtch for this winning teom of upcoming shows.

Breeder/Owner/Hond ler:

Julie H Luther
42 Podden Rood
Fronhlin MA o2o38
cespo(dmedioone.net

Co-Breeder:
lonice M Tilley

Co-Hondler:
Emily Luther

19



"cDo,tJ g ltr " A^IcD " ZE^[Ilftf"

'(tlfrat A Qair!!

Here's aperf-ect candid shot of 8 Yzledr old "Dougie", Ch.Mokiema's Skulduggery

and his grandmothel 12'/zyear old "Zenith" . Ch. Mokiema's Remote Control

in forBest Brace in Show at the Boston shows last December.

Wfiat a winning team tfie1 ma(g!

Coming from a long line of Best Brace in Show dogs, they will surely be a super team to

watch this year. Boy, when you've got what it takes, it lasts forever!

'(,/e cou[[n't 6e more prouf of tftem.

Orvners/Handler:

Rita Cfoutier, lMary (Powers {' Stepfranie I(ofis
I Jennison Road Milford. NH 03055 & 291 Pleasant Street Canton. MA 02021

603-673-0042 781-828-0553

20



qOlfiin^ CH. RANSI'S GEMK TOM FOOLERY

BISS Amer. Can. Ch. Mokiema's Skulduggery, GCG, ROM X Ch. Ransi's All Decked Out

Tommy is shown here in the ring doing what he does best.
Hewas #5 LhasaApso inBreed lastyearwith limited showing.

Son of "Dougie", a triple Specialty show winner, he is really following in his daddy's pawsteps.
An all around beautifully moderate dog, he is a joy to show, and a delight to live with.

Watch for him in the ring this year.

Bred, shown, and loved by:
Rita Cloutier

I Jennison Road

Milford,NH 03055

603413-0M2
taylors @ t-id.corn

FtASH!!
Tommy *int BISS nr

OGNY Speciolty in New York Morch
under Jude Jeon Lepleyll!

21



DESIDERATA,,uu,,u,, ..

AM/CAI,{/IIVT CH DE,SIDERATA TORA DIXIE, BE,LLE

(AnriCun/Fin Ch Chic Choix JeJJet'son Dut'is x AntiCan Ch Desiderutu Tora Shootin'Stttr)

Dixie is pictured taking a group placernent under Dawn Vick Hansen to cornplete her American title. Thanks to Ray Sledzik

and Rosalie Anderson for earlier group placernents frorn the classes. to Bobbie Woods lor the breed rvin over Specials,

and to Anne Hearn for the rna.jor.

il
l*rl"

Breeder/Owner/Hand ler
Desiderata Lhasa Apsos
Arlene Miller
Vancouver. BC

am i I lcr(4capcol lege. bc.ca

22

Co-Breeder/Co-Owner
Tora Lhasa Apsos

Barbara Corbett
Carnation. WA

BARBC ORBE-f (l)aol.com



DtrSIDERATA,,,,,,,,,, ..

AM/CAIVilIVT BIS CH DESIDERATA SA]V JO SALSA

Breeder/Orvner/H and I er

Desiderata Lhasa Apsos
Arlene Miller
Vancouver, BC

amillerr, @capcol leqe.bc. ca

(Arn/('an/lnt Ch Desiderata Red Rockel r An.riCan ('h Dcsiderata San Jo Dance Shoe)

Salsa is pictured taking a group placement under Mrs Wanner the day after completing her American title under New
ZealandjudgeDeeHyde. ThankstoJoeWaltonandDorothyNicklesforgroupplacementsfrorntheclassesandtoDr
Hungerland for the first rnajor fiorn the Bred-By class, handled by Leslie.

Co-Breeder/Co-Owner
San Jo Lhasa Apsos

Leslie Ann Engen
Redmond- WA
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From The Center Of The Ring...

V) 1t14, D r. J add,,y w H uA^q.e/rln44d"

independence, royal aloofness and beauty. I can't
single out one trait as I believe dogs of any breed
are made up of clusters of traits that cannot be
singled out without penalizing the essence of the
breed.

5. What are your thoughts on size?
Size is a problem. A while back we were

getting very tall-and therefore straight-legged
dogs that were not truly representative of the Lhasa.
That phase seems to be behind us and there are
more dogs within the correct size. No matter what
height the dog is, it must be in balance with its body
and there must be enough neck to carry the head
with grace.

6. How imporiant is a bite in your evaluation?
The mouth of the Lhasa must NOT be wry.

ln addition, I do not prefer greatly undershot as that
too often puts the lower teeth outside of the muzzle.
Othenruise, if within the standard, I find most bites
acceptable.

7. How about coat?
Coat is an issue. Frequently there is too

much. And, more important, I fear that breeders
and exhibitors rely on coat to be the only thing that
is judged. I gather this because I very often find
extremely faulty structure under the coat. Most coats
I judge are OK in regard to texture and proper de-
velopment.

8. Would you describe the movement you like to
see ln a Lhasa?

Movement in a Lhasa must be straightfor-
ward but without kickout behind. They should be
able to cover the ground fluidly when in the trot.
And they should be animated and the tail must be
over the backs showing the proper attitude.

9. As the years go by, in what areas have you noted
significant improvements and in what areas do you
sl// see a need for improvement?

Over time, I have seen great improvement
in heads (always with a few exceptions, of course)
and in bodies. There has also been great improve-
ment in temperament. What needs caution in breed-
ing is the soundness of legs and the relationship of

1. As a matter of background information, how did
you get stafted in the sport of dogs and what was
your first breed(s)? Would you like to share with us
a few of the highlights of your career in dogs, either
as a breeder/exhibitor or a judge?

I got into dogs seriously (always had them
casually) in 1953 with my first Standard Poodle. I

bred all three Varieties for years and finally settled
my concentration on Standards (with a few Minia-
tures along the way). I was the breeder of Ch. de
Russy Lollypop, top winning dog of all breeds in the
U.S. in 1969.

lstarted judging Obedience in 1960 and got
my first breed approval in 1965. I have gone slowly
by my own design, never having been in a hurry to
judge all breeds, although I do in other countries. I

judge all Non-Sporting, Toys, Hounds and hopefully
soon to judge all Sporting as well as Juniors and
BIS.

I was the first woman elected to the Board
of the AKC. I served for two terms, eight years,
before retiring in 1993.

2. When did you begin to judge the Lhasa and what
makes this breed enjoyable for you to judge?

I can't recall exactly when I started judging
Lhasas, but it was a long time ago-at least in the
'70s. I have always enjoyed the Lhasa character
and glamour but I also want the soundness of mind
and limb that I believe they should have. By the
way, at one of my first assignments, Maxine Beam
brought me entry after entry, none of which actually
suited my judgment. Along about Open Bitches,
when she put hers on the table, she said in her
wonderful style "You want expressionl And I've got
them at home."

3. Which group is yourfavorite to officiate and why?
ldon't have a favorite group and I don't have

a favorite breed. I love dogs and I choose to live
with Poodles but I have also bred or lived with Dals,
Whippets, Salukis, Maltese, Shih Tzu, Norfolk Terri-
ers, Corgis and on and on.

4. What, in your opinion, is the essence of the
Lhasa? What singular trait do you admire most
about the Lhasa Apso?

I believe that the essence of the Lhasa is its
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Jacklyn Hungerland continued . . .

legs to body.

10. Do you have any "pet peeves" with regards to
how the Lhasa is handled? ls there anything re-
garding handling that you simply will not tolerate in
your ring, regardless of breed?

I do not like to see the Lhasa shown "strung
up." The Lhasa should be able to move well with-
out looking like a caterpillar, but it is not natural for
them to carry their heads totally upright. And TOO
FAST is the usual method of presentation. Run-
ning is NOT required. I think that when shown too
fast, all the judge sees is a whirl of coat and maybe
that's why breeders are not paying attention to
what's under the hair?

While running around, I will NOT tolerate
anyone running up on the dog in front of him or her.
That is absolutely forbidden for all the reasons you
can figure out. Above all, it is a terrible lack of sports-
manship and in some breeds it can actually be dan-
gerous.

The other thing I find very offensive is the
use of bait. When a coated dog is controlled with a
chunk of bait in his face all the time, it gets very
messy. lf this is necessary as a means of keeping
the dog from being aggressive, the dog shouldn't
be in the ring.

11. How impoftant is showmanship/attitude in your
final decision?

I don't believe that showmanship and atti-
tude are the same. I do believe that attitude is a
part of showmanship. More simply, attitude is what
a dog is born with. Showmanship is what he learns.
Of course they impact on my final decisions. A
Lhasa that carries himself with pride and arrogance
with tail well up is way above a shrinking violet and I

will not reward a Lhasa that shows with its tail down
(as you probably know).

12. Are there any final comments you would like to
add?

Overall, I must say that I wish Lhasas around
the country were more uniform in quality. ln some
areas there is very average quality and in others
the quality is very deep. Of course, I prefer the
good quality and I find it more and more these days.
For those breeders who are tending to balance of
head, eye and expression, soundness of legs and
body and good temperament, I can only offer my
encouragement--your dogs will be rewarded.

Thank you for asking my opinion of your

Motorhomes, Vons, Cors,

Hotel Rooms, Dog Rooms,

Kennels, the Whole House.

Remove smohe, mold spore,

troditionql oir filering methods.

Coll NOW for q

FREE triol offer!

Suson 5 Giles

8O4-27O-74O1 or

pollens, dust mites, big odors,
ollergens, house dust, bocterio

qnd simulote the some hind of
fresh oir produced by o
thunderstorm in nqture.

Hondy units with cigorette
lighter plug ond AC qdopter for
trovel, ond whole house units.

Achieve the ultimqte in oir purity
thot goes beyond

breed. -Jacky Hungerland

ssgiles@qol.com



ALAC National Raffle and Cames
l)ear'\LAC \ Ienrbcrslrilr :

First I would like to Thank everyone for their generous support of our American Lhasa Apso Clubs Raffle/
Auction and Bingo Games each year.

Each year at the National Specialty the American Lhasa Apso Club sponsors a raffle, auction and Lhasa
Games to raise money for the many important projects to benefit our Lhasas. Some of the projects that benefit
from the monies are lnherited Kidney Disease research, Progressive RetinalAtrophy research, Lhasa Rescue
and emergency funds for the unfortunate so your donations are most appreciated.

We collect donations of items for the raffle/auction/games from all over the country and the world. ltems have
included everything from wonderful 14 karat gold Lhasa jewelry, to products from vendors attending the National,
to special items made by friends and members. lf you are interested in donating an item/s for this cause please
contact.

Please make your contributions known before Sept '1st, 2001 so your name can be included in the catalog.

Deborah Walsleben
13196 Mustang Way
Littleton, CO 80127

(303) 973-0885
FreeSpiritLhasa@aol.com

or if you would like to contribute but don't know what to send - send a check and we can buy something to put
in the auction. lf you would like to do this send checks to:

Steve Campbell, Treasu rer
4186 SE Fairway Ct.

Stuart, FL 34997
(561)21e-2564

SteveC4213@aol.com

Mark funds for the Raffle/Games. We also except charges if you would like. Send credit card information to e-
mailabove.

This years National Specialty is being held in Wisconsin the week of Oct 14-21,2001.

lf you need to ship any items please send them to:
Lynn Replogle

1218Amsterdam Ave.
Madison, Wl 53716

608-2214332
lreplogle@madison. k1 2.wi. us

Thank you in advance for helping your National Club with our fund raising

Sincerely,

Deborah Walsleben, ALAC Raffle/Bingo Chair
e-mail: FreeSpiritLhasa@aol.com
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Join us ot the

Olympio Resort & Conf erence Center
1350 Royole Mile Rood

Oconomowoc, WI
1-800-558-9573

(ment ion ALAC Specialty
when moking your reservotion.)

@eater Milwoukee Lhoso Apso Club
?oot

Regionol Speciolty

October t5-t6,2OOl

Come One, Come All,
See Wisconsin in the Foll,

Bning your fomily olong for the ride
And of course, ihot speciol dog ot your side,

The beouiy of the countryside we hope will chorm you,
5o plon fo join us, try something new,

ond if oll else fails, listen io cows moo!!

GMLAC is soliciting donotions to help defroy costs of our Regionol Speciolty ond olso osking for donotions of roffle
items. Eoch donotion will be ocknowledged in GMLAC's Speciolty cotolog. DONATIONS MUST BE RECEIVED By
SEPTEMBER 1 . 2OO1 TO BE INCLUDED IN THE CATALOO . Thonk you in odvonce for contributing to the success
of GMLAC's Regioncl Speciolty in 2001. Pleose moke your check poyoble to"GMLAC" ond send ii to:

Donno Strond , GMLAC Treosurer
5568 North Mohowk Avenue

Glendale,WT 53217

Roffle donotions should be sent to:
Jockie Love
4353 N lglh 5r
Milwoukee, WI 53209

:. .. !. -.' :,

4 F Btr,:'d IFr\.'{ L+}

fn oddition to the regulor raffle ilems, GMLAC will hold on odditionol roff le thot will be of speciol inferest to collectors of
Tibetonort. Asetof fivecollectorstomps,fromedondmotted,illustrotelhefiveTibetondogs,includingtwoLhosoApsos.

GMLAC is off ering Winner's trophies of Tmage Bohemio 24% Lead Crystol. First in eoch closs will receive a
Mikoso Crystol Diomond Fire Votive.

Dress for the occosion in McCorthy designed

sweotshirts and tee shirts to keep you worm on our foll nights in Wisconsin. For odditionol informotion or to
purchose them, pleose coll Lynn Replogle ot 608/221-4332 or e-moil her ot lreplogle@modison.kl2.wi.us.

ff you wont fo bring theraffle items when you come, coll
Jockie ond let her know whot to expect.

GMLAC Regionol Speciolty Donotions - ?OOt

Nome

Address

4t4/264-1326

\*.otsbrrts \ee Sbid$ Get Yours Now!

Kennel Nome

City, State Zip

tolsphone Nunber Anount Conlributed ffi



The ALAC BULLETIN

President's Message

Hi AI-AC rnernbers.

Well. Westmirrster has corle and gone and I think rve

all survived the hectic pace verJ rvell. The rveekend

started rvith nrany jLrdges' seminars offered by Dog
Shorv .ludges Assoc. of America. Lhasas were a paft

of two seminars. oue a conparison to the Shilr Tzu.

Pekingese and Tibetan Spaniel and the otlrer as part of
the Tibetan Terrier seminar. I think they tvere rvell done

and rve were presented with some excellent lrandouts.

Saturday. a breeder's forurn was off-ered by IAMS.
Our orvn Keith Kort was a part of this rvonderful
program and from first hand experience ifyou ever get

the oppoftr-rnity to attend this seminar GO. lt was great.

Unfortunately, I had to leave early for an ALAC
National Specialty meeting but I will be certain to go

the next time it is offered nearby.

The National Specialty committee meeting was very
productive. You should have all received your ballot for
judges for the 2002 National and a ballot to decide our
direction in choosing the National Specialty site. Please

vote. We need your input. That is a part of being a
club member. These are important issues. You can

make a difference.
Dana Read had been working very hard on finding a

site in tlre New England area for the 2002 National. By
the tirne she is done she will know more about the

hotels than she ever wanted to know. We really do

appreciate all the miles she has traveled to check out

these sites to find the perfect location. We are also in

the planning stage for the pre-show mailer. That will be

in the mail soon so you can start making plans to attend

in Wisconsin. Remember we will need lots of workers
at the National so its never too soon to call Steve

Campbell to offer your services.
After that meeting the rest of the day was spent waiting
in the line at TKTS in Times Square to get discount
tickets for Broadway shows. We do this every year and

it is freezing every year, but the people you meet on the

line are great. Lots of dog people and sometimes that's
the only place you get to see them.

The board rneeting was held Sunday. Almost the whole
board was there, so we were able to accomplish a greal

deal of business. The minutes are published in this issue

so be sure to read them. We decided that our Code of
Ethics needed to be reworked. Leslie Baumann is

heading that committee. If you have any ideas please

contact her as we rvould like as much input as pos-

sible. Also if you would like to serve on that commit-

tee. let Leslie know as she has a good idea ofrvhat that
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rvill involve. Joyce Johansou is also rervorking the

ALAC rnembership application to make the require-
nrents nrore specific. We rvill tro lorrger accept any

rnore electronically sLrbrnitted applications. Horvever the

application rvill remain on the rveb site so people can

dorvnload it to sr"rbrlit it by mail.
Agility has becorre such a large part of dog shorvs ltorv

rve have introduced a nerv Register of Melit statlls.

Beginning tlris year rve r.vill recognize an exhibitor rvho

has completed 6 Agility titles as an Agility ROM. Of
course all the Agility titles will be eligible fbr arvards the

sarne as Charnpions and Obedience titles.
The Carderr was exciting. We sarv sorne flrst-time
f'aces around the Llrasa ring. Leslie Bautnann and Jan

Graunke drove all the way from Wisconsin and Alexis
Lannan flew in from Arizona. Judy O'Dell brought
Mona Roberts for her first Garden and what a surprise

to see Darby McSorley and Sherry Swanson climbing
up the stairs. I think they were totally captivated. Mary
Powers and Stephanie Kodis persuaded Marcia Read to

venture down from Massachusetts with them and she

seerned to be enjoying all tlie happenings. When it came

to an end we were ahnost like zornbies but rve went
home with fun memories and a vow to meet sarne time
next year.

The day after the Garden I flew out to Denver to judge

4 shows. I had a great tirne and as I wasn't judging our
breed got to visit with all the Colorado people. Those

shows were really spectacular. Sunday night the group
judges. in forrnal dress. were brought into the ring in a

cart drawn by rniniature horses and, as it was their
clubs 10O-year anniversary, the Best in Show judge

was driven into the ring in a l90l Model T Ford.

I have very sad news. LaVonne Brockway passed away

Thursday, March 8th. She was a wonderful. dynarnic
person who helped make our National such a success

last year. She rvill be greatly missed and I know that

you will keep Bud in your thoughts and prayers.

Do keep in touch.

No report subrnitted.
Jan Graunke goldentu@lakefield.nel

No report subnritted.
Steye Co nqtbe li stevec;12 I 3(rr-raol.com

No report subrnitt

Bobbie Wood, ALAC President

Ray Sled:ek skvclha,Qaol.corn



COMMITTEE REPORTS

The ALAC BULLETIN

Nothing nc\\ to reporl. Ilonerer thc carthquakc dicl not cllc'ct
thcnr antl all is s cll l ith both clt)gs ancl hrrrnirns.
('usstttttlru de lu Rosa clelarosa? olr * a.net

l:r'cn though our Nationiil is not until October th is r car. it is not too
earll to think about suhrnitting y our 2000 a*arcls applications tt'r

llobbie Wood and lour photographs lbr the ari arcls progriun lo tre.
Be surc to enclose $3.00 per photo and ilririting a check- nrake it
out to r\l-AC. Also" il'r'ou are one o1'the select t'err nho is due to
rcceir e an ROM Breeder an'arcl fbr the vear 2000. please send rne a
photo. not ofl our dog. but ofvoursell. Anv questions? You cirn e-
mail me at lbrutonrQz-ef.corn.

Jan and Larry Bruton
Bobbiell'ooc.l bobeanbara(Daol.coln

'\lr'l'l;lt I Ilt:\' /\Rl: IIOI{N.
N'l,\ll. NOI\'l lN;\l ION IrOIl.N,l 'l'O: 5l(X) ltlgrh ,\renuc N.[:..
s.\NJi\t,\Nilsl t. \\"\ 9807J.

Irttt Lurrtertrutn kianlhasas ri aol.coln

Nothine ne\\ to rcp()rt. 'l hc:\uction site continLres to rcccirc irnd
post \\on(lcrfll itcnts fbr thc l-'irncl to bitl on.

Lr nn Rostie

II2 Carnblid-ee IVIeado*s Drive
llelton. N,lO.6.10l2

lrostie ri kc.rr.conr

Cassnnclra de lar Rosa- Genetics Chair
[,rnn Janrison. Health & Education Chair

Nothing nc\r to report.

Jan Brulon, lbrutonr.@zef.conr

No rcport subrnitted.
Ilun Schroeder Manrescuei?entail.ntsn.cotn

No rcport subnritted,
Susan Giles ssgilesr?aol.corn

Callfor Entries:
A reminder to all photographers to start planning their
photo entries for the 2001 ALAC Photo Contest. Deadline
is October 1, 2001. Categories once again will be Best
Head Study; Best Candid Shot and Most Humorous. All
entries will be displayed and judged at the National. Cost
is $5.00 per entry. For information contact Linda Crabill at
(408) 265-6381, or via email at: linda.crabill@ci.sj.ca.us.
Send entries with payment to:
Linda Crabill
4110 Wessex Drive
San Jose, CA 95136.
LindaCrubill linda.crabill(@ci.sj.ca.us

No report submitted.

Put Keen shotru@cctrap.corrr

No report subrnitted.
Leslie Baumonn
Emai I address: lttraunrannr.ir'honrc.conr
Phone: 2 I 9--162-9520

It is not too earll'to staft planning y,our ads for the 2001 National
Specialtl, Catalo-s.

,Jan Bruton lbruton@zgf.corn

No report subrnitted.
illidgeHllton h1'lanshotru(O1,ahoo.com

TIME lS RUNNING OUT. Litters born AFTER March 31st,
2001 will be eligible for 2OO2 but NOT 2001.
You may Futurity nominate litters ELIGIBLE for the year
2001 through June 30th, 2001. HURRY HURRY.
judge nominations CLOSE May 1 ,2001. The 2002
Futurity will be held in Region 3.
DON'l'ITORGI:'l"l O NON4lNAltr YOLJIT l.lll'lrltS I{lGl II

No report subrnitted.

NancyJ.Plunkett M.jpr@innernet.net

imp(0innernet.net

N4arcia Reacl

I 000 Jackson School I Iouse Road
Pascoag. RI 02859
t.maiI : beccanriin !'?aol.corn
Kennel niu.rc: []eccairnirn

40 I /568-5784
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.lean l)argic
Bernarcl Dargie

138 Fishcr Strcel

Wcstholo- lllA 01581

Jeannii(r.l'? aol.corl

Malibah Stanton

l5 Ennsbrook Drir e
I-.ast Iralrnouth. MA 02536

cnrnpunkin,'1r- prod i91 . n ct

Mauleen Strelch

26 Charlcs
Natick. MA 01760
Fax: 508/65 l -9932

Kennel Narne: Sutra

Renee Justice Standle1

Jordon Standlel
Kenneth Standlel
13919 Prestrvick

Dallas-'fX 75234

508i -l(r(r- I 126

508/5-18-8766

508/651-8 r 43

g',l21211-1138

(cell) 2141202-2262

Fax:972l.18,1-4802

NEW E-MAIL,ADDRESS:
Kathl'&JamesDickson okelhasasi@1'ahoo.cotn

Changes in Membership Application Process

At its Februarl meeting" the ALAC Board olDirectors discussed

the mernbership application process and ntade some changes.

Beginning rvith the receipt of this Bulletin. members norv have

access to the nerv rnembership application forrn. The lbrm is also

on-line and can be printed and mailed in. .4pplicatiotts trill no

longer be taken elecn"onicalll'.

Other changes
. Sponsors must both t)pe (or print) and sign their names

on the application fbrrn

' Sponsors must provide contact inforrnation (phone nunlber

or email address)
. There rvill be a $25 application fee that is non-refundable
. As in the past. dues payment rnay be rnade b1' check.

money'order. or credit card: horvever. the $25 application

fbe should be paid b1' separate check or monel'order.
Applicants are required to read and sign a statement

agreeing to abide b1'the ALAC Code of Ethics.

To f-acilitate the application process. make sure that potential

members are given forms that have the changes noted on them'

There should be an updated application fonn in this issue ofthe
Bulletin.

Re s pe c tfu t ty, J ovc e J oha n s on ik-j ohan son@wiu.edu

No report submitted.
SteveConpbell stevec42l3lOaol.corn

No report subrnitted.
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Keirh Korth l\4rlhasat?aol.conr

.\'uttnri llartsttt? zhalttorr.4-raol.coln

l-he obeclience trials rr ill be hcld on Thtrlstlal & frriclal Octobcr

l8th and l9th. Our.ludges sill be Mr and N4rs Wood. I halc
donations fbr,ereat Non-llegular Class 

-frophies. ll'1ou *otrltl
likc to donatc sontelhin-e. pleasc lcl nlc knol. I neeil 1o -sct tht'list
to Naonri Hiurson ils soon as possible. Il'1'our not clatir'(is that a

sord) then moncv is allars excepted. l'rn still lookin-e lirr a

second tearn. lll'ou Lhasa does a tlrop and lott \\'ant to be pall

of a teiinr please E-N4ail or telephone tne.

r\nl one $ ho $ ants to donate a trophl lbr our Non-Regular

classes please notif-\ rne so the trophl rvill be listed in the

catalog. This intbrmation needs to go to Naomi Hansotl as sooll

as possible.

Deanna lllasrell io1:lhasaiiDon);express.trct

Dear ALAC Mernbers.

Each 1'ear at the National Specialtl' the American Lhasa Apso

Club sponsors a Rafile. Auction and Lhasa Girrtes to raise tnonev

tbr the rnanf important pro.iects to benelit our Lhasas. Sorne o1'

the projects that benefit liom 1'our donations are inherited

Kidnel' Disease research. Progressive Retinal Atrophl' Research.

Lhasa Rescue and a nunrber ofothers.
We collect donations of items for the Rallle/ Auction/Garnes lioln
all over the country and the rvorld. Items have included every'-

thing tiorn rvonderful l4 karat gold Lhasa jervelry'. to products

tiom vendors attending the National" to special items rnade b1'

friends and members.

This l ear's National Specialtf is October l4 through 21. 2001 in

Wisconsin at the: Olympia Resort & Spa l-800-558-9573
rvrvrv.Oll' mpiaResort.com
lf1'ou are interested in donating an itern(s) tbr this cause please

contact:

Debillhlsleben (303)973-0885 FreeSpiritLhasa@aol.cont

by mail. email or phone before Sept I st. 2001 and your name rvill

appear in the National Specialty Catalog as a donator to the

Raf fl e/ Auction/Games 200 1 .

If 1'ou need to ship 1'our items ahead of time please send them to:

Llnn Replogle I2l8 Amsterdam .{ve., tr'ladisott' Ill 537 l6
(Please do not send items to L1'nn to etulr'2 or 3 rveeks ahead of
tirne rvill be fine).
Or if 1'ou rvould like to contribute but don't knorv rvhat to send-

send a check and rve can buy something to put in the auction

under your narne. If1'ou rvould like to do this send checks to:

Steve Cantpbell, Treasurcr, 1186 SE Faintu-v' CT. , Stuart, FL

34997 (561)219-2564, SteveCl2l3(ll,aol.cont
Don't forget to mark check for the ALAC Rirffle/ Auction/

Games. We also accept charges if 1'ou rvould like. Send credit

card intbrmation to Steve at the address above. please send

rnoney' donations before Sept l. 200,l and don't fbrget to notili'
Debi so )'our name appears in the National catalog as a donator.

Thank y'ou in advance fbr 1'our generous suppoft.
Sincerelr'.



r\LA(' Ilafllc/;\uctiorr/Ganres CO-Chai r

The ALAC

l)ebi Ilhlslehert t'rce:p lu @,lrol.cont
,,\l-A(' Il.afllc/Aucti orr/Games ('hair
N4eean N4orrison N4e-uan(r ri carth I ink. nct

('ORl{}:C'l-lON: Resene Winncr"s Bitch at the Norenrber 2000
Lhasa r\pso Club ol'C'cntral ('olorado las Sirncira Der lin's Ilannah
l.ook lbr Rcgional & Nalional Specialtl' results elsc*hcre in this
bu llct in.

Anirnal Planet is in the proccss olputting to-eether a

l/. hour segntcnt on lhe l.,hasa Apso nhich tvill air sometilne this
su lTll ner.

FrunStrover fstraler'@abch2o.con.r

]-he 2001 National l'ill be in Wisconsin October l.l-2 1.2001 at the
Oll mpic Resort & Spas locatecl 1350 Rol,ale Mile Road.
Oconomou,oc. Phone I -800-558-9573.
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Lhasa Apso Breed Standard

Character: Gay and assertive, but chary of
strangers.

Size: Variable, but about 10 or 11 inches at
shoulder for dogs, bitches slightly smaller.

Color: All colors equally acceptable with or
without dark tips to ears and beard.

Body Shape: The length from point of shoulders
to point of buttocks longer than height at withers,
well-ribbed up, strong loin, well-developed
quarters and thighs.

Coat: Heavy, straight, hard, notwoolly orsilky, of
good length, and very dense.
Mouth and Muzzle: The preferred bite is either
level or slightly undershot. Muzzle of medium
length; a square muzzle is objectionable.

Head: Heavy head furnishings with good fall over
eyes, good whiskers and beard, skull narroq
falling away behind eyes in a marked degree, not
quite flat, but not domed or apple-shaped;
straight foreface of fair length. Nose black, the
length from tip of nose to eye to be roughly about
one-third of the total length from nose to back of
skull.

Eyes: Dark brown, neither very large and full, nor
very smalland sunk.

Ears: Pendant, heavily feathered.
Legs: Forelegs straight; both forelegs and hind
legs heavily furnished with hair.

Feet: Well-feathered; should be round and
catlike, with good pads.

Tail Carriage: Well-feathered, should be carried
well over back in a screw; there may be a kink at
the end. A low carriage of stern is a serious fault.

Approved July 11 ,1978

Web site address:

Pat Keen shotru@cctrap.conr

lbrutonr@zgf.com

rvrv.Ol iaR It.

Please be sure to send all address changes. e-rnail included. to nre
at lbruton(rjzgf.corn to keep our records current. lf r.ou don't
have access to e-mail please rrail changes to me at:

5406 SW Woods Ct..
Portland. Or..97221 .

'fhank vou
Jan Bruton

No report subrnitted.
Carla Fegan. Chairperson hitide(@pilot. infi .net

No report subrnitted.

Rex Intin sintu@psci.net
.-llexisLannan lannanarrns@aol.corn

Nerv Chair:
Marsha L Susag

5302 River Drive
Fargo. ND 58102
701-235-62t I

rnsusaglrr;l i n kup. net
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Listed for your convenience are your ALAC Officers, Board and Committee heads with individual address & phone numbers

ALAC OFF|CERS, BOARD & COMMITTEE HEADS ALAC Web Site wurw.lhasaapso.org

PRESIDENT
Bobbie Wood 908-272-8995
102 Kenilworth Blvd.
Cranford, NJ 07016-15'12

bobeanbara@aol. com
VICE-PRESIDENT
Larry Bruton 503-297-7267
5406 SW Woods CourtFax 503-224-2482
Portland, OR97221

jandlbruton@hotmail.com

SECRETARY
Jan Graunke 920-683-2245
4626 Calumet Ave. Fax 920-684-9464
Manitowoc, Wl 54220

goldentu@lakefield. net
TREASURER
Stephen GC Campbell 561-219-2564
4186 SE Fairway Ct.

Stuart, FL 34997
steveC42'13@aol.com

AKC DELEGATE
Ray Sledzik 703-471-7584
1704 Shagbark Circle Fax 703-471-5482
Reston, VA 201904437

skyelha@aol.com

BOARDOF DIRECTORS
Leslie Baumann 219- 462-9520
137 North 250th W.

Valparaiso, lN 46383
Itbaumann@home.com

Marion "Bud" Brockway
2631 Bronco Lane 909-737-1424
Norco, CA 91760 marvonmba@aol.com

Cassandra de la Rosa
1312 11th Court SW 360-357-6743
Olympia, WA 98502

delarosa@olywa. net
PAST PRESIDENT
Susan S. Giles 804-749-4912
2373 Wheatlands DriveFax 804-749-3695
Manakin-Sabot, VA 23103

ssgiles@aol.com
AKC GAZETTE
Cassandra de la Rosa 360-357-6743
1312 1llh Court SW
Olympia, WA 98502

dlrcass@qwest. net

AWARDS
Bobbie Wood 908-272-8995

bobeanbara@aol.com

BULLETIN.- EDITOR
Susan S Giles 804-749-4912

ssgiles@aol.com

BULLETIN -. NEWS & COMMITTEE
REPORTS
Fran Strayer
15090 E. Florida Ave
Aurora, CO 80012

303-750-31 67

e-mail: fmstrayer@aol. com

BULLETIN - FEATURES EDITOR
Dana Read 978-455-1601
4 San Rosa Way
Chelmsford, MA 01824

danaread@yahoo. com

BREEDREFERRAL
Leslie Baumann 219-462-9520

Itbaumann@home.com

BREEDRESCUE
Mary Schroeder
5395 S. Miller Street
Littleton, CO 80127

303-973-3600
800-699-31 1 5

maryrescue@email.msn.com

BREEDSTANDARD
Susan Giles, Chairperson 804-7 494912

ssgiles@aol.com
Steve Campbell, Midge Hylton, Stephanie
Kodis, Don Evans, Marianne Nixon, Ray
Sledzik, Barlcara Schwartz, Bobbie Wood

Judges Education Coordinator
Pat Keen-Fernandes 925-679-8676

shotru@cctraP.com
Breeder Education Coordinator

Don Evans SECCounsel@aol.com

EDUCATION, HEALTH & GENETICS
Cassandra de la Rosa 360-357-6743
Lynn Jamison, Co-Chairs 816-33'l-7764
801 Linda Lane
Raymore, MO 64083-9207

lynnjamison@ ms n. com
FUTU RITY.S EC RETARY/COORDI NATOR

425-868-0276
Kianlhasas@aol.com

FINANCE COMMITTEE
MidgeHylton,Chairman 925-679-8609
9100 Brentwood Blvd.
Brentwood, CA 94513

hylanshotru@yahoo.com
& Stephen Campbell

HANDBOOK
Jan Bruton 503-297-7267
5406 SWWoods Court
Portland, OR 97221 -2245

jandlbruton@hotmail.com
HISTORIAN
Linda Crabill 408-265-6381
4110 Wessex Dr.

San Jose, CA 95136-1885
Linda.Crabill@ci.sj.ca.us

LOCAL CLUB LIAISON
Contact designated Board member

MEASUREMENT PROGRAM
Nancy Plunketl 717-5974757
14290 Greenview Drive
Greencastle, PA 17225

jmp@innernet.net

MEMBERSHIP
Joyce Johanson 309-837-1665

jk-johanson@wiu.edu

NATIONAL SPECIALTY SHOW COMMIT-
TEE
SteveCampbell,Chair 561-219-2564

steveC4213@aol.com
Jan Bruton Susan Giles

Naomi Hanson Pat Keen-Fernandes
Bud Brockway Keith Kort
Ann Lanterman BobbieWood

Fran Strayer Debi Walsleben

OBEDIENCE
Deanna Maxwell 660-726-4224
602 E North Street

Albany, MO 64402
j o1'l hasa@pon)' exPress.net

WAYS & MEANS
Carla Fegan
8647 Sturg St.
Norfolk, VA 23503

757-531-0032

e-mail: hitide@pilot.infi.net

Betty Ghidley
23455 SW 152nd Ave.
Homestead. FL 33032

tatlisu@adelPhia.net

Beverly Drake 410-592-6636
11506 Hartford Rd. Fax 410-592-2091
Glen Arm, MD 21057

Rex lrwin
R1 Box 204
Dale, lN 47523

Joyce Johanson
126 Kurlene Drive
Macomb, lL 61455

jk-johanson@wiu.edu

PatKeen-Fernandes 925-679-8676
P O Box 119
Knightsen, CA 94548

shotru@cctraP.com

Ann Lanterman 425-868-0276
5109 189th Ave. N.E.,
Sammamish,WA 98074

Kianlhasas@aol.com
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305-245-1 681

Bdrake216@aol.com

812-937-4204

sintu@psci.net

309-837-1 665

YEARBOOK
Rex lrwin

Alexis Lannan

812-937-4204
sintu@psci.net
480-706-0377

3720 East Park AvenueFax 480-706-1'166
Phoenix, AZ 85044

Lannanarms@aol.com

YEARBOOKD]STRIBUNON
Marsha L Susag 701-235-6211
5302 River Drive

Fargo, ND 58102 msusag@linkuP.netAnn Lanterman
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SWEEPSTAKES - Judge Nls. Bobbie Lintlen

DOCS
6 to 9 mths
I Sharil Ilorr Slcct it is. C'hcrr I .loz*ick & Anrv Andrcrls
2 ('hir oko-Barbo's lcxas []uddr. Ilob & llarb l)r'engcr

BITCHES
9 to 12 mths
I Northriind Billic Ilolitlay. Sanclra Bcnnett & Cindl []ursic
2 Barbo's Bit of N4) Hcart. IJob & Barb Prencer
3 Sharil -fabu 

Close Call. Amv Andrets. Carolvn Blondel.
('hervl Joz* ick

4 Sharil Tabu Close B'no Cigar. Cherr I .loz*ick" Amr
Anclrets. Nirncr Plunkett

15 - l8 mths
I Sharil Su'cetness. Chcrvl Jozuick. Antv Andreus" N4arie D.

7,ink

VeteranDogsT-9Years
I Ch. Mokierna's Skuldu-egery,. R. Cloutier. N4. Po*ers & S

Kodis

Agility Titles added to ALAC Awards

At the February meeting of the ALAC's Board it was
voted to add Agility Awards to the 2000 Awards.

Code of Ethics To Be Updated

After having our Code of Ethics in place for more than
10 years now the Board decided it was time to

upgrade and update the code of ethics. lf you have any
suggestions please feel free to express you ideas to:

Leslie Baumann, Chair, ltbaumann@home.com,
Ann Lanterman, Kianlhasas@aol.com,

Steve Campbell, stevec42 1 3@aol.com or
Rex lrwin, sintu@psci. net

SPECI'\LT\'- Judge William Bergum

DOGS
l2-18 Junior
I N'ling l-curs. ('hen I Zink
Open Dogs

I Sharil llori Sucet It is. Chery I Jozrvick & Arny, Andrervs
2 Sharil Season 'l-icket llolder. Chen'l .loz*ick. Arny,

;\nclreus & Ka1h1 Roberson
3 C'hir oko-Barbo's'fcxas Budd1. Ilob & Barb Prcnger
-l Tabu's C[. Dances With Wolves. Chen I Jozrvick. Arny

Andress. l\4ar & Carn-rcn Spears

BITCHES
G- 9 mths
I Sharil Jaro Logical Choice. Am1'Andrervs. Cher_r'l Jozrvick.

Richard & Judith Cirmacho
9 - 12 mths
I Barbo's Bit of M) Hearr. Bob & Barb Prengcr
2 Sharil labu Close Call. Arnv Andrervs. Chervl Jozrvick &

Caroll n Blonclel
3 Sharil Tabu Close B'no Cigar. Cherl,l Jozrvick. Arn1,

Anclrervs & Nanc1, Plunkett
Bred by Exhibitor
I Northrvind Billie Flolidal'. Sandra Bennetr. Cindy, Bursic
2 Barbo's Srveet Drearns. Bob & Barb Prenger
3 Ming's Daro Devine. Cheryl Zink
I Taz Indian Sunrmer. Cheryl Jozrvick. Am1' Andrervs
0pen Bitches
I Shangrelu Simpll,Nanette. Wendy Penn. Martha Scheel
2 Sharil Srveetness. Cheryl Jozivick, Arny Andrervs" Marie D.

Zink
3 Barbo's Golclen Opportunitl,. Bob & Barb Prenger
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Mohing the Rounds
by Dr Seymour Bigmon, DVM

One Squ eeze . . . Con Chonge
the Pqin To Eose

Probobly one of the most frequent com-
ploints seen I our office is the client who is concerned
thot their dog is "chosing its tqil" . . . "biting qt its
reor end" . . . "scooting olong the floor on its reor" .

. . or, while wolhing olong, suddenly sits down ond
proceeds to do oll or ony one of the oforemen-
tioned.

Anol Soc Diseose ir seen more often in the
smoll purebred breeds thon in lqrger breeds - go

once ogoin - our breed hos o cqtegory to fit into
ond o problem.

The exoct function or need for onol glonds

is not hnown. I personolly tend to thinh they ore o
necessity for lubricotion to focilitqte bowel move-
ments ond to import some of the odor ossociqted

with the voiding. However, this does pose o question

os to why o "scored" dog will tend to involuntorily
express its glonds. ln our hospitol, it is sometimes
referred to os "Shunh Syndrome."

Anol Soc Diseqse moy be "impoction"
coused by o chonge in the bowel hqbits. . . or by o
chonge in the consistency of the glond secretion . . .

or incomplete emptying of the toc . . . OR "infected
qnd obscessed" due to the retention of soc contents
ond subsequent inflommcrtion ond infection.

On exominqtion of the qnol oreo, one con
polpote hord mosses usuolly on both sides of the
oreo. Rectol exoms will confirm the impoction qnd

the socs con usuolly be expressed of the time with o
minimol omount of poin.

lnfected socs will usuolly obscess ond rupture
ond be extremely poinful ond dischorge o bloody,
purulent secretion. These obscesses con be treqted
with heqt opplicqtion ond topicol ond systemic

ontibiotic therqpy.
lf "impocted soct" occur more thon once,

the suggestion is mode thot they be expressed

monuolly euery 8 to 12 weehs - before infection
ond obscessing become o sequel.

ALAC
2001

Nqtionql Speciolty

Oct [5-2O,2OO1

Olympiq Resort &
Conference Center

1350 Royale Mile Road
Oconomowoc, WI

l-800-558-9573
(mention ALAC Speciolty when mohing your

releruotion)

45 minutes west of Milwouhee on lntentote 94.
(Chech out mqps of the region qt www.yohoo.com)
Chicogo O'Hore Airport is obout 2 hours

Milwouhee Airport is obout 45 minutes

ALAC Notionol Speciqlty
October 18-2O,2OO1

Futurity ludge - lqn Bruton
Notionql Speciqlty ludge -

Michelle Billings

2 ObedienceTriols

Greqter Milwquhee Lhoso Apso Club
Regionol Speciolty

October 15 ond 16,2ool
Sweeps ludge - Beth Speich

Speciolty Judge - Moriqnne Nixon

Wednesdqy, 17, 2oo1- FREE DAV
Educotionql Seminors, etc.

* more informotion to follow os it becomes ovqiloble *
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OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM L____J
ENTRY FEE: $15.00
Trt nontinute u litte,'Jbr the Futut'itt \eut 200l oill\', bont:
December lst. 1999 to March 3lst.2001.
Ot'to tronliililte u litt?r |or tlte Futurih, yeur 2002, bont:
April lst.200l to March 3lst,2002
Make check or nroney older payable to The Arnerican Lhasa Apso Club. Inc.

Nf ail Entry with Fee to: Ann Lanterman, ALAC Futurity Chairman
5109 l89th Avenue N.E., Sammamish, WA 98074
Phone: 4251868-0276

IAIPORf,4NT: Read instructions accompanving tllis Jbrn carelilllr.
Pleuse TYPE or PRINT clearly. and COL,IPLETE ,1LL SECTIONS.

ACREEMENT
I (rve) acknorvledge that the "Rules Applying to Registration and Dog Shows" have been niade

availahlc to n)lr (us) and that I anl (we ale) fanriliar with their contents. I (we) agree that the Club
holding this shorv has the right to refuse this entry for cause which the Club shall deenr to be

sufllcient. [n consideration of the acceptance ol this entry and of the holding of the show and
ofthe oppoltunity to have the dogjudged and to win prize money, ribbons ol trophies. I (wc) agree
to holtl thrs Club. its lretnhers. directols, offlcels. harnrless fronr any claim fol loss or injuly whtch
tnay be alleged ltt have been caused dircctly ol indirectly to any person or ntentioned pafties
hartnless fi'onr any clainr tbr loss of this dog by disappealance. theft, death or otherwise. and fbr
any claim lbl darnage or injury to the dog. whether such loss, disappearance. thefi. danrage or injuly
be caused or alleged to be caused by the negligence ofthe Club or any ofthe parties aforementioned.

I CERTIFY thirt I anr the actual owner of this bitch or dog being qualified or that I anl the only
authttrized agent of the actual owner whose name I have entered above. In consideration of the
acceptance ofthis entry, I (we) agree to abide by the rules and regulations ofthe Anrerican Kennel
Club in efI'ect at the time of this Futurity, and further agr€e to be bound by the "Agreement"
acconrpanying this entry form. [ (we) ce(ify and represent the dog entered is not a hazard to
persons or other dogs. This entry is subnritted for acceptance on the foregoing representation and
aglee nre n t,

Single copies ofthe latest edition ofthe "Rules Applying to Registration and Dog Shows" may
be obtained rvithout charge fronr any Supelintendent or fronr the Anterican Kennel Club,.5l
Madison Avenue. New York. NY 10010. SIGNATURE of owner or his agent duly authorized to

FUTURITY

| ,- 
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I 
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I

ACKNOWLEDGMENT FORM L 
- - - - 

J

To receive acknowledgment
Fill out the fbrm below and:

INCLUDE A SELF-ADDRESSED STAl\I PED ENVELOPE
BOTH OFFICIAL ENTRY AND ACKNOWLEDGMENT FOR]\TS GO TO:

Ann Lanterman, ALAC Futurity Chairman

5109 l89th Avenue N.E., Sammamish, WA 9807.1

Phone: 4251868-0276

lltlPORT.1NT: Read irr.ytnrctious utcrsntlttttr.t'it1g t11i,\.lbrnt turelitll.t
Please 7'I'PE or PRIi\'T claurlr. und (-O,\lPI.ffE 11.L ,\'L('l'lO.\t.\.

A sell'-addressed, starnped cnvelope nrust bc includcd with this lirrrn. Thc crrvclopc will
be used to return the fbrrn above which will bc proot'thlt your Futurity Norninltion hus bccn
recordcd. This acknowled,ement will be retulncj 1e you within -10 days ol'thc posrnrark of
your application.

In the event that this tbrrn is not returncd to you within 30 duys of'vour datc ol'upplication.
you will have l4days in which to lile an appeal to havc vourlitter nonrinltcd. Failurc to file
an appeal within the prescribed time will fort'eit any lurther considcrati()n li)r thc littcr in
quest.ion. Appeals must include allinlbrmation and dates pertilining to tlic nolliltittion olthe
litter and MUST be sent by CERTIFIED MAIL. RETURN RECEIPT ttEQUESTED. to the
ALAC Futurity Appeals Board:

Ms. Marie Allrnan. lll Ivy Street. Freepolr. TX 77541

The decision of the Appeals Board is l'inal. In no institncc will any littcr thlt cxccecls the
90-day nominati on period. the 30-day processi ng pe ri od. and/or t he I 4-day appeill pc ri od be
considered for futurity nomination. A sell-addlessed. stanrped envelopc M LJST hrs included
with an appeal.

$'helpirg Dilre

l:]r ecdcr

S rrc

. Nunrb€r of l\lales ___ Nufiber of Fenrales

Place of Binh Slate ,_

\anrc ol Pcrsor N|akinll laill^ _,__..-, ___,_ Phone No

St rrt \.lJru.'

Srale 7.in

Whelpinq I)ate \rrrrrbcr tri \lrles \ . r,lr'r ''r I rrr'rlc.

\t,,1rBrecdcr ---- I)lacc'ol lirth

DnIl

\drrrr ,\r-Prr\, rr \lrkilrt Lill\ -' I,r,,rtr \r'

Strcct \J.lrcsr

( irr srlle 1.t1,

rnake this ently
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The American Lhasa Apso Club, Inc.

FUTURITY RULES

The luturity is an annual event sponsored by the American Lhasa Apso Club to encourage
the exhibition of recently whelped Lhasa Apsos.

FUTURITY ELIOIEILITY:

The nomination of a litter is open to anyone who breeds a litter of Lhasa Apsos. A
litter nomination must be made within ninety days of birth. Nomination Forms are available
tiom the ALAC or Futurity Secretary. By nomination of the litter, all dogs in that litter are

eligible to enter the Futurity, regardless of subsequent ownership change.

FUTURITY LOCATION AND DATE:

One Futurity is held each year in conjunction with the ALAC National Specialty.

FUTURITY 9TAKE5 AND PRIZE9:

Prize money, comprised of all nomination t-ees, will be awarded as follows:

$150 Grand Futurity Winner
$100 Best Adult in Futurity
$100 Best Puppy in Futurity

After these award monies have been reserved, the remaining funds will be divided equally
between the eight classes offered and disbursed as follows:

40Vo

30%
20%
l0Vo

All undistributed prize money is the property of the American Lhasa Apso Club.

The American Lhasa Club offers the Robert W. Griffing Memorial Plaque to the
BREEDER of the Grand Futurity Winner.

FUTURITY 1HOW AND CLA99E9:

The Futurity will be divided by sex and age and judged in the following classes:

FUTURITY RULES, Continued

ENTRY,FORM,ANDFEE

. A dog entered in the Futurity MUST BE ENTERED in one or nrore of the
regular classes of the ALAC National Specialty.

. The entry tbr the Futurity class and the regular class(es) MUST he nrade

on the same entry lorm.

. The entry must be marked in the ADDITIONAL CLASS secti()n with
the word "Futurity" and the assigned Futurity Litter Nomination Nunrber.

. The entry t'ee for the Futurity class must accompany the tec lirr the regular
class(es).

OTHER:

. There are NO AKC charnpionship points awarded in thc Futurity.

. All dogs MUST be handled by the Breeder. Owner. a nrcmber of his
household or an amateur substitute.

. NO REFUNDS will be rnade in the event ol'default by the pcrson rlaking
the entries.

FUTURITYJUDGE:

. The Futurity Judge will be nominated by the ALAC niernbership and

elected by majority vote of the ALAC mernbership's written ballot.

. The candidate who is second in the balloting shall be designated Altelnate
Judge, should the tlrst be unable tojudge.

First in Class

Second in Class
Third in Class
Fourth in Class

Puppy Dogs: 6 to 9 Months
9 to l2 Months

Puppy Bitches: 6 to 9 Months
9 to 12 Months

Winning PuppV in each class will compete for Eest Puppy in Futurity

Adult Dogs: 12 to 15 Months Adult Bitches: 12 to 15 Months
l5 Months and Older 15 Months and Older

Winning Adult in each claee will compete for Eeet Mult in Futurity

Eest Puppy and Eeet Adult in Futurity
will compete for the Grand Futurity Award



American Lhasa Apso Club Membership Application Form

Application Fee: $25 (non-refundable)
Dues year: Sept. '1 to Aug. 31
Annual Dues . . . . lndividual Membership $25; Family Membership $35 (First two persons;

additional members are $15 per person)
Outside the US Membership: - Add $10, pay in US Doilars

Note: lf application is not accepted, dues payment will be refunded.The application fee is non-refundable.

Check all that apply: Fancier Exhibitor Breeder

Please fill olt the application completely. Sponsorship is required and that section must be filled out completely
for the application to be consideered. According to ALAC By-Laws, applicants must be at least 18 years old.

Name

Second Person's Name

Additional names for Membership at the same address

Streetaddress

City State/Province ZiplPostalCode

Phone

E-mail

Country

Fax

Occupation(s) of Applicant(s)

Name(s)of Regional Lhasa Apso Club, All Breed Club, and/or Obedience Club to which you belong:

Names and contact information of 2 ALAC Members who agree to sponsor this (these) applicant(s): (Note:
Sponsors cannot be members of the same household or members of ALAC for less than one year.

Printed Name Signature

Phone and/or E-mail address

Printed Name Signature

Phone and/or E-mail address

I have read the Code of Ethics. I agree to abide by the American Lhasa Apso Club Constitution and By-Laws,
the Code of Ethics, and the rules of the American Kennel Club if accepted for membership.

Signed: Date

Mail signed application and check or money order payable to ALAC (include separate payment for application
fee of $25) to: Joyce Johanson, Membership Chair, 126 Kurlene Dr., Macomb, lL 61455.

Questions?? Contact Joyce at JK-Johanson@wiu.edu (preferred) or call 309-837-1665 after 7 PM weekdays.

lf you wish to pay by credit card, please include the following information. (a $2 processing charge will be added

to the amount)_Visa _MasterCard CC #

card holders name Exp date
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ALAC Code of Ethics
Praumhle

"lhc ,,\rrrerican [-hasa ,\pso ( lub is an organizltion clcrotcrl to thc
presenltion ancl scllirrc ol'thc [-hasa ,\pso l]rccd.'l-hc [.lrasa ,,\pso is

thc rcsult ol'ccnturics ol,.\sian culturc. ancl as such clcscncs to bs

horrorcd and ptotected lirr its historical ancl csthctic nrcrit as lcll as its
nrodern use as a comprniorr. Ib this cncl. thc ,,\rncrican Lhasa Apso
('lub has clcllnecl a stanrlalrl til'crccllcnce I'rrr thc brecd. and sptinsols
exhibitions fbr thc conrparison ancl irnprorenrcnl ol'the breeclirrg
population antl lbl the cducation o1'our brccders. Our gorl is to pro-
cluce an anirtral rrtich is unilirrrn in t1 pe and sourrtl ol'rnincl and bodl.
iind suitccl to ils original purposc as a srnall irrclool grranl tlog arrcl

cornpanion to nran.

I)cclicatccl brcetlers of'thc l.hasa Apso arc distinguished fhrrn tlrose

*ho exploit the brced solelr firr prolit b1 their adherence to a sct of'
cthical principles. lhe riellare ofeach inclir idual l.hasa Apso. ancl thc
*clfare olthe cntire breccl. gorerns our heharior in all aspects of'
breedirrg. exhibiting and selling. The ,,\merican l-hasa Apso Club en-

clorses the lirlloling as the ethical slandarcl olall tnrc lorers of'the
breccl."

B reedi n g

l. Menrbers contenrplating breeding a lilter. or sto allol tlre usc

of'thcir stud tlog to tlre sarne encl. should clirect their eflirrts
tou'ard proclucing Lhasa Apsos ol'exce ptional qualitl'. [:ach ntat-
ing should ideally be planned u ith thc intention ol' inrpror enrcnt

)et presorvation ofthe breed. Breedings should be clonc *ith the
ultimate goal of achieving excellence according lo the Breed

stanciard. 'll'pe. tenrperalnent. health and conlirnnation of both
sire ancl dant should be carelirlly considered in the planning ofanl
breeding in order lo accomplish the goals of preserration ancl

inrprovenrcnt.'lhis presupposes a carelirl studl ol'the brced stan-

dard. pedigree. ancl genetics.

2. No l.hasa Apso shosing a scrious inherited defect in t1 pe.

structure or tenrperarnent shoulcl be used lbr brceding. Bitches
should be brecl onll lhen in prinre brceding conclition. firlll ma-
ture anrl in robust health rnentalll and phlsicalll. Idealll'. no
bitch should be bred prior to tselre nronths olagc and rrot nrore

than t\\'o out olthree seasons.

O*ners ol stud clogs should not accept firr breeding anl bitch that
sho*'s a serious inherited delect in t1pe. structure. or tenperanrent.
the reproduction ofs,hich is likell'to be cletrimental to the breed. It is
ideal il'all stud contracts include an agreenrent. to be signed bl the

o*'ner of the bitch. that no puppies resulting lrom the rnating *ill be

rvholesaled or solcl to pet shops. a practice the Club considers grossll
detrirnental to the Lhasa Apso breed. Stud o*ners should strongly
encourage the ourers olthe bitches that an) pet quality puppies irorn
the resulting litter be sold on spay/neuter contracts. Breeding Lhasa

Apso litters lbr "pets only'" is considered detrimental to the long-term
uelfare of the breed. Members should relrain from this practice and

shoulcl refuse stud sen'ice to o\\'ners ol bitches for slrom this is the
goal.

If a dog or bitch has produced any ollipring *ith serious inherited
clefects detrirnental to the aninral's rvell-bcing and produces like results
rvith a cliffercnt nrating partner. it s,ould be in the best interest ofthe
breecl that the orvner retiain lrorn fufther Lrse olthis anirnal for breed-
ing.

Kennel Nlanagement
3. Ethical brecders should be linancialll and situationally capable

olproviding for the special health and nutritional neecls olbrood
bilches and their litters before doing a breccling. Mcmbcrs plan-
ning a breeding should consider the local nrlrket and thc possible
nccessitl ol caring lor puppies lor sereral nronths until sold.
l'uppies should be sold in a clean and healthl conclition and

should bc at leasl cight reeks or olcicr to make lhe necessarv

atljuslrncnt to a ne\\ hornc safcly. No adult or pupp) shoulcl bc

sold rrithout a(lequale protection against diseasc.
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Nlenrbers arc encouragc(l to nraintain the best possible stanclarcls

ol'caninc hcalth. sanitarr kcnncl contlitiorrs. anrl rclct'irlrrr cirre.
inclurling rncntal hcalth (such us contact rrith pcoplc ancl crpo-
sLrrc to ths outside norkl).
-1. Nlcrnbers knourr to harc de libcratelr r iolatcd ,,\tncrican Kcn-
ncl ('lub rulr:s rcgaltling rcgistration arrtl slrol irrg ol'rloss shoulcl

crpect thc consequcnces of'bcing rcportctl.
Sa les

-i. I;thical brceders shoultl be discrintinatirrg in thc placcnrcnt ot'
their l-hasa,,\psos.'l'he ('lub docs not consicler cthicrl unl ol'the
lirllori ing practices: the consignnrent or salc outright to pct shops.
cataltigtre hotrscs- aninral brokcrs- or olhcr colnlrrcrcial sorrrccs ol'
distribution: antl thc clonation ol'l.hasa Apsos as plizcs lirr ral'llcs.
auctions. or contcsts: thc uholosaling ol' l.hasa Apso littcrs or
the orcr-brceding olthcir orrn bitchcs lirr plolit. sith no rcgarcl

lbr qualill. Salcs to persons knolr or suspcctccl ol'sLrch prrctices
is consiclered detrimcrrtal to lhc brecd.
(r. Accorcling to Anrerican Kennel C'lub rulcs. breedcrs shoulcl
Iurrrish the signed Anrerican Kennel Club registration or transl-er
rrith cach puppv sold unlcss a lritlcn agrecnrent is ntlcle rith the
purclrascr at the time ol'sale that papers rrill be *ithheld. 'l'he

('lub strongll supports the practice of acconrpanl ing the sale ol
all puppies or adults dctcnnincd pet qualitl *ith a spar'/ncuter
contract and *ritten agrecnrent that no AKC rcgistratiorr pupers

lill bc transl'crred until the seller has receirecl rotcrinary ccrtili-
cation that surgerl'has been pcrforrned.
7. Idealll'. brccders should provicle a thrce-gcncration pcdigree.
instructions on care including groonring. l'eeding. and contplete
health care. l-hasa Apsos released should be in good health to the
best olthe breeclcr's knosleclge. Brccclers cledicated to the l-hasa
Apso fancl should be ar ailable to their bul ers lirr consultation.
even alier conrpletion ola sale. Breeders should try to assist the
serious nor ice in his understanding ofthe breecl.

8. lt rxruld best scne thc breed that anl l-hasa Apso pupp) or
adult. rrhich nright be consideretl to hat,e a serious hereditan
tlel'ect or a serious deviation fiorn the standard. be sold rithout
papers and spaled/neutered (this should bc clearll untlerstood b1

both the buler and the breeder and a sritten agreentent to this
el'lect signed b1 both parties). or hunrancll clcstrolecl.
,\ dle rtising
9. The value and qualitl of the Lhasa Apso should be upheld in
both acllerlising and selling. Advertising should not to be sorded
so as to attract unclesirable bul ers or to encourage raising dogs lor
prolit. Ethical breeders *oulcl not engage in lalse or nrisleading
advertising or otherwise misrepresent their Lhasa Apsos: nor
rrould they nralign their conrpetitors by rnaking lalse ormislead-
ing staternents regarding their competitors' Lhasas. breeding prac-
tices. or person.

Written ,\greements and llealth Guarantces
I0. Members are encouraged to utilize and maintain signed copies

of*'ritten agrsemcnts detailing price. description ofdog. guaran-
tees. condition and understancling lbr all transactions involving
their clogs. These include co-orvncrslrip agreements: sales olpet.
conrpanion. or sho* Lhasa Apsos: stud agreements: brood nra-

tron leases: and any' othcr transaction involving transl'er or utili-
zation of a Lhasa Apso. Copies of such records could be used.
*'hen appropriate. by the Club Board in hearing an1 grievance
involving an ethics conrplaint against a nrenrber.

The sale of all puppies and adults are best accompanied b1 a rvritten
health guarantee. Should a sho*,or breeding prospect develop a serious

congcnital. hcreclitary'. or discluali ly ing clefect alier sale. brceders could:
( I) replacc the clog lith one of equiralent value beliered to be fiec ol'
sr.rch ilet'ect. or
(2) refund the sale price upon return of the rkrg. or
(3) relund the dil'f'erence betreen the price paid and the price ol'it pct
sold fionr the sanre or similar litters- alkrsinq the buler to retrin thc

dog.



ALAC Photo Contest

Categories:

1. Best head study (coated) - Best in this category will receive the AI,AC Breeders' Choice Awatd. Voting in this
category is open only to ALAC members in attendance at the National. Each ALAC member is allotted one vote for
the head study of his or her choice. In this category only, photos submitted for consideration may have been taken
by professional photographers, as well as amateurs. The intent here is for breeders to judge the most correct Lhasa
head, rather than the technical quality of the photo. Ballots available at the Historian's Table at the National.

2. Best Candid Shot of a Lhasa (coated or cut down) - Determined by Historian's committee. Open to amateur
photographers only.

3. Most Humorous (coated or cut down) - Best photo depicting true Lhasa personality - determined by Historian's
committee. Open to amateur photographers only.

How to Enter:

Deadline for entries is Sept 25,2001. (No postmarks.)

Entry fee - $5.00 per entry (all categories) - no limit to the number of entries per person. (Funds will be donated to
Lhasa rescue.)

Checks made payable to ALAC.

All photos become the property of ALAC and will be retained by the ALAC Historian unless shipping cost of $1.00
per photograph is included at the time of entry. Photos should be clearly marked on the back with the name of the
person submitting the entry.

Mail entries to:
Linda Crabill, ALAC Historian
41 10 Wessex Dr.
SanJose,CA 95136

Winners to be announced at the 2001 American Lhasa Apso Club National Specialty, to be held in Pomona,
California, in June.

Prizes

Grand Prize in each category having a minimum of five entries is a full-page black and white ad in The Lhasa
Bulletin.

Winning photos in each category will be published in The Lhasa Bulletin.

For more information, contact Linda Crabill at (408) 265-6381
or via e-mail at: linda.crabill@ci.sj.ca.us.
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PL\QUE#

THE AMERICAN LI{ASA APSO CLUB
Annual Arvards Form
Arvard Year: January 1 through December 31, 2000

Please submit ONE form per award

and T\?E or PRINT information.
Supply all information that applies

to the a\lard requested.

Submit Form by July 1st to;
Bobbie Wood, AL\C ,\wards Chairman

102 Kenilworth Blvd., Cranford, NJ 07016

e 0 8 -27 2- 89 95 (ANI) 21 2- 45 6 -39 22 (PNI)

Arvard Applving For:

Name of Dog:

Primar\ Orvne

Address,City, State, Zip:

Co-Orvner:

Person Applying for Arvard: Phone #

A. CI{,\N{PTONSHIR OBEDIENCE

Date Finished

oTAGILITYAWARD- Charge for duplicates only- $15.00

4.

5.

AKC Gazette Nlonth V

1

2.

5.

The following awards are offered as usual but will only appear in the Awards Program and Video. Plaques are

available for purchase at the prices listed in advance. Previous plaques and duplicates are available at the same

price. \f,\KE ,\LL CHECKS P,\YABLE TO,\L\C.
B. REGISTER OF I'IERIT SIRE pist 5 Champions with AKC Gazette lHonth and Year) - $20.00
C. REGISTER OF N{ERIT DAIU (.ist 3 Champions with AKC Gazette Nlonth and Year) - $20.00
D. REGISTER OF N{ERIT BREEDER pist10 Champions with AKC Gazette Nfonth and Year) - $20.00
E. REGISTER OF N{ERIT OBEDIENCE (-ist 3 titles with AKC Gazette N,{onth and Year) - $20.00
F. TOP PRODUCER OF THE ]T,AR (SIRE & DAN|- List Champions with AKC Gazette N{onth and Year-$20.00

G. N,\TION,\L SPECIALTY -BEST OF BREED - $2O.OO, SELECT -$15.00

H. ,{LL-BREED BEST IN SHOW List Bests rvrth AKC Gazette Nlonth -$15.00

J. GROUP PL\CEI!{ENT (,lL\C SYSTELD - $1 5.00

K. ALL-BREED HIGH IN TRIAL (List Shorv & Date with AKC Gazette N{onth) -$15.00

L. J UN I OR SHO\XA,[ \N SHIP f.ist 8 rvins with AKC Gazette Nlont}) -$ 1 5.00

N{. TOP 20 RON{ PRODUCERS (List up-dated data with AKC Gazette N{onth & Year) NO PL\QUE

Month Year

N{onth Year

lv{onth Yeat---
Nlonth Year--
N{onth Year-

(For ROr\.I Breeders & RONI Updates, use back of form or an addition al page)

ABSOLUTE DE\DLINE -JULY 1,2001

After this date, awards must be paid for in full.

IF NOT,\TTENDING THE NATION,\L,SEND $7.00 pER PLT QUE TO CO\aER r,nILiNG
Please send a photo(8X10) of this dog for inclusion in the SPECIALTY \X€,EK A!fARDS'PROGR{N{ VIDEO
Shorv or candid photo equallv acceptable

Original photos make the best'r'ideo

SEt'r--D $3.00TO COVER COST& PHOTO RETURN
trL\IL TO: LIRRY BRUTON, 5406 S.\\i \\/OODS COURI PORTL-\Nq OR 97221
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Nrtey Ft onuAbOvet

Feature Editor's Note - This month ALAC is
happy to welcome two new correspondents to our
column, Arlene Miller and Harlene Rowe. They will
be covering the happenings in neighboring
Canada and I'm so very glad to have them on our
team! Thanks for joining us, Arlene and Harlene!

From Across The Northern Border

I am overwhelmed and delighted to see the
Bulletin back on track and arriving here in Canada
in a timely fashion. Although this column will not be
published until Spring, I bet here in Ontario we will
still find piles of snow in April. What a winter! I

should have gone south! I know one good thing
about all this snow - I can see my black Lhasas at
night!

On November 26th, 2000, Lhasa Apso
Canada held their NationalSpecialty in Toronto. Our
judge was Paul Stanton from Sweden. His Best of
Breed was Ch. Tru Blu Palasa Snit Fit, owned and
handled by Ted Fahlgren. Winners Dog and Best
Puppy was Bhutans Horton Hears a Who, owned
and handled by Karen Cote. An award of merit was
given to Suams Mandalay Bay, owned and handled
by Paul Herriot.

My "Shooter", a.k.a. Harrow's Canadian
Club, underwent extensive surgery at Christmas, but
is now fully recovered.

Major reconstruction took place in my
kitchen for the last three months, but I suppose when
your house is one hundred and twenty years old,
it's time for a facelift. Does this mean I have to cook
now? I don't think so!

The best to all....

Harlene Rowe amadeus@albedo.net

Canada West

Canada's West Coast has enjoyed wonder-
ful Spring weather with the brief exception of the
earthquake on February 28th. I was grooming a
ciog under the kitchen skylight when it began to rattle,
the Kleenex box on top of the fridge started to wave
at me and the dogs all barked in unison at the intru-

sion. There was little or no damage in Vancouver
whereas our southern neighbor Seattle suffered
considerable property damage.

The following weekend, Kendall Brooks'
"Trooper" (back from his Florida sojourn with Peggy
Huffman) shook up the local show scene when he
took a Group 1st over the Bichon who had taken
Best ln Show the previous two days. "Trouper" had
gone 3rd in Group the second day.

The 2001 Lhasa Apso Canada National
Specialty is planned for September in British Co-
lumbia. We hope to have good support from across
Canada and the US. An added attraction is a groom-
ing seminar to be presented by Neil Graves of Al-
berta. Neil is currently in Australia on judging as-
signments in Perth and Darwin.

And, that's all she wrotel

Arlene Miller amiller@capcollege.bc.ca

On The Obedience Front

Our Obedience and Agility Lhasas seem to
be taking a winter break, as there is only one new
title to report. The Companion Dog title was earned
in November by Ch. Mio's Just Magic Tall Oaks,
owned by Joan Pettit & A. Kay Shanner & Claira
Kerpen. Way to go! And congratulations again to
all those who completed a title in 2000. I hope to
report on even more of you in 2001 as the show
season kicks into high gear.

Have you seen certain dogs around the
shows lately and wondered, "What is that breed and
why is it on the showgrounds?" As of March 1,2001,
the Foundation Stock Service (FSS) breeds are eli-
gible to compete in AKC Obedience, Agility, and
Tracking events. We will be competing against ap-
proximately 40 newly eligible breeds including the
Coton de Tuleur, Tibetan Mastiff, Nova Scotia Duck
Tolling Retrienver, Dogue De Bordeaux, Catahoula
Leopard Dog, and Xoloctzcuintli. lt will be interest-
ing to see all the different breeds we've only heard
mentioned competing right along side the breeds
we know so well. Even if you don't compete in these
performance events, you're sure to find some of
these newcomers around the showgrounds as they
are exercised, crated next to you, and, of course,
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Notes from all over continued . . .

shop for doggie goodies!
Remember to send me your Obedience and

Agility brags or any other tidbits to pass along to
our membership.

And that's a finish!

CarolHess carol@leafco.com

From ColorfulColorado

Free Spirit's Lucky Star, owned by Jean
Slaughter, Debi Walsleben & Cheryl Clamp, picked
up a 3 point major with a BOW from the 9-12 month
Puppy Dog class at the Louisianna Saturday show.

ln Colorado, February is a very busy show
month with a 5 day weekend of shows. This year
we had 10 specialty clubs hosting their specialties
on Thursday, Friday & Saturday's all-breed shows
for the all-breed club I belong to, The Plum Creek
Kennel Club, with Sunday and Monday being the
Colorado Kennel Club's 2 days of shows. These
shows are the largest in the Colorado area with an
entry of 3,000+. The clubs offer Earth Dog and
Agility demonstrations along with a Parade of Res-
cue Dogs, Meet the Breeds, Eye Clinic, Micro Chip-
ping and Tattooing and two AKC Judges educational
forums. This year's forums were "What You Need
To Know About Judging - Preparation and Proce-
dure" and "Juniors Get Together - What's Nev/'which
were presented by Mari-Beth O'Neill, the AKC Di-
rector of Judges Education. The clubs offer Breed,
Obedience and Agility trials.

This year, Plum Creek offered a Best Puppy
Group on Friday and a Best Bred By Group on Sat-
urday which was an evening group. Best Puppy
was won by Trudy LaSart's El Minja's The Wind in

the Willows, not bad for her first AKC show. Best
Bred By went to Debbie Rothman's Byrnwood
Fleetfire Primal Fear. Congratulations, ladies!

WD on Friday went to Chris Wellman's
Rhapsody's Union Jack, WB & BOW went to
Charlene Dellinger's Charlet's Angel By My Side;
both these dogs earned their Championship with
these wins. RWD went to Byrnwood Fleetfire Pri-
mal Fear, owned by Debby Rothman & Denise
Olejniczak, and RWB went to Trudy's puppy El
Minja's The Wind in the Willows. BOB went to Ch.
My Tai's Spring Fever owned by Mary Vaden and
BOS went to Ch. Sera Mar Courtney, owned by Linda
Jarrett. On Saturday, WD and BOW came from the
puppy class, lt Had To Be U, owned by Julie Timers,
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Debby Rothman and Mary Schroeder, RWD was
Cheryl Clamp's and Debi Walsleben's Free Spirit's
Jingle Bell Rock. They also won WB with Free Spirit's
White Christmas. BOB and a Group 4 was won by
Ch. My Thai's Spring Fever and BOS was a move
up, Charlene's Clarlet's Angel By My Side. Sunday,
WD & BOW was Byrnwood Fleetfire Primal Fear,
RWD was Free Spirit's Jingle Bell Rock, WB for her
first 2 points was Trudy's puppy El Minja's The Wind
in the Willows, with RWB going to Free Spririt's White
Christmas. BOB and BOS were the same as Satur-
day. Finishing up the weekend, Monday's WD &
BOWwas Byrnwood Fleetfire PrimalFear, RWDwas
Charlene's Charlet's Weekend Warrior, WB was
Chris's Rhapsody's Jumping Jack Jill and RWB was
Linda Jarrett's Sera Mar Jila. BOB & BOS were a
repeat of Saturday and Sunday. Congratulations
to all!!

That's it from colorful Colorado!

Fran Strayer fmstrayer@aol.com

Southern Sa/utafions

Ringtime in the Sunshine State - With
Westminster and the Panhandle shows behind us,
the Palm Beach shows ushered in the spring sea-
son, 10-11 of March. Saturday, Alan Loso and Mike
Santora walked awayfrom the ring with happy hearts.
Their dog "TH" took WD and BOS and their bitch
"PT" went WB, BOW and BOB, both adding two
points to their records. lt was good to see Ruth
Hayden back in the ring and taking Best Puppy with
her very feminine "Spicy". On Sunday, Amber
Chaviano's puppy "Tyler" took WD and BOS for a
point. She was thrilled - it was a "first" for both of
them! Ruth Hayden's and my "Dolly"wentWB, BOW,
and BOB for the bitch point. lt was good to see
Steve Campbell there with a grin, going even past
ear to ear, if possible. His 6-9 Smooth Minialure
Dachshund puppy bitch took a five point major - the
first weekend out!

Other Rings, Other Places - The
Huffstetler's "Gabrial" finished in grand style in Texas
with a four point major, followed by a five pointed
and BOB over specials. lt was a Florida consor-
tium, since Phyllis and Wayne have just moved here
and Peggy Huffman and Pat Page bred "Gabrial".
ln Hawaii, Kathy Bogatin's "Bastian", bred by Bar-
bara Peterson, took BOB and Group ll his first week-
end out as a special. Then there is Brazil - "Phil",

bred by Daryl Martin, co-owned by Alan Loso and
Mike Santora, and leased by Ana Margarita Keidel,



Notes from all over continued . . .

finished his first weekend out with three BOB's and
three Group ll's.

Just Jots - I talked to Marion Knowlton and
she was lamenting the dearth of Lhasa entries in
the southeast, except for Florida. She was pleased
to have received refund and picture from the Re-
porter and said that Denise is working intently to
get all things settled - after having a very rough
time. We, of course, wish her our best. Marilyn
Drew's "Willie" had a really close callwith pyometra,
but all is well now, thank goodness. The Huffstetlers
are now settled in Belleview with super house and
kennel - hope they recognize the large economy-
sized welcome "thoughts" the Florida contingent
sends them!

Quote - "Don't accept your dog's admira-
tion as conclusive evidence that you are wonder-
ful." - Ann Landers

My Best...

Betty Chidley tatlisu@adelphia.net

Mid-Atlantic News

Hello alll I FINALLY got some snow! O.K.,
so it was only a dusting and lasted maybe an hour.
But the dogs had fun while it lasted!

The weekend of February 17 and 18, the
Baltimore KC and Maryland KC shows were held.
Here are the results: WD/BOW went to Nancy
Holmquist (a newcomer to the ring that I hope to
meet soon!) with Natlea's Blazing lnferno, WB was
MistiAcres Moonshadow shown by Bev Drake for a
point each and the breed went to Bobbie Wood's
and Sarah Fitzgerald's Ch. Anbara Alsara Smart
Aleck, handled by Debbie Burke. The next day was
Maryland KC's show with Mr. Ray Sledzik judging.
The same dogs took the honors with an addition of
a Group 3 for "Alex". Way to go Nancy and Debbie.

The same weekend there were three shows
in Greenville SC. The first day, Ruth Hatcher took
the 2 points in dogs with Rhu-Ha's Suba Hou-Chi-
Kou and WB for on point with Rhu-Ha T Sao Kou-
Fei. The next day had Ruth Hatcher again taking
the points, this time with Rhu-Ha Li-Ma Sang-Gye
(dog) and Rhu-Ha's Ai-Jen (bitch). The third day,
Kathy Miller squeezed in with Rosewood Aura
Moonraker for the dog points and WB/BOW went to
Ruth with Rhu-Ha T Sao Kou-Fei. Ruth, you're re-
ally giving my spell check a run for the money with
your names! The breed all three days went to Ch.

Kimik's Frankly My Dear with a Group 4 on Satur-
day. Mike and Kathy Verble own this special,
handled by David McAteer.

I will be heading out to the Tar Heel circuit
starting March 20 and hope to make the Cherry Blos-
som Circuit as well in April. There should be plenty
to talk about with the numerous shows coming up
including the NCALAC and CMLAF speciatties.

Mary Taillon is in the hospital with a frac-
tured hip. She was just moved to a rehabilitation
center, and will be home by the time this comes out
in the Bulletin. I talked to her numerous times and
she is tired but determined not to let this slow her
down. They are just working her to death in therapy.
She was starting around 9 a.m. with continuous ac-
tivity during the day. Around 4 p.m. I was on the
phone with her when someone tried to grab her
again and she said ENOUGH and sent the therapist
out! She did say she was thankful for a big picture
window in her room with a great view of the numer-
ous snowstorms happening in New England. Good
that you found that "silver lining", Mary! With your
attitude, you'll be good as new in no time!

Carla Fegan hitide@pilot.infi.net

Spirit of New England

Well, l'm SO glad that Carla enjoyed her
MERE DUSTING of snow that she FINALLY got,
'cause we're just about BURIED in the white stuff up
here and it will probably be JUNE before allthe snow
banks melt! Carla's right on the money about one
thing, though, the Lhasas absolutely LOVE it!

While this is our slow period in New England
(one look at a weather map will tell you why!), New
York certainly didn't let a little thing like winter bother
them at all as the City turned out in fine style for the
125th showing of the Westminster Dog Club. lf any
of you have never been to the "Garden", I can not
encourage you enough to make this a priority on
your must-do list for the next year! The dogs, the
people, the venue, the tradition and the excitement
- there is simply nothing else in dogdom that comes
close to it. This year's Breed winner was, of course,
Ch. Northwind's Stormy Night, owned and beauti-
fully presented by Cindy Butsic (hey Cindy, that
makes two years in a row with two different bitches -
way to gol!). BOS went to last year's National Spe-
cialtywinner, Ch. Keko's Tailor Made, owned by Keith
Kort and the three Awards of Merit went to: Ch.
Hylan Shotru Krisna Brandy (Wagner Fernandes &
Pat Keen-Fervidness, Wendy Harper and D.
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Notes from all over continued . . .

Peterson), Ch. Lynnlaine's Roulette (Lynn Sabo-
Chapdelaine) and Ch. Kimi's Frankly My dear (Mike
& Kathy Verble). Congrats to all!!!

Our only other shows this month were also
held close to the Big Apple and featured the LA-
COGNY Specialty. First day had Ch. Anbara
Alasara Smart Aleck (Sarah Fitzgerald and Bobbie
Wood) taking home the purple and gold with Amy
Cross taking the bitch points with her black beauty.
Second day (the specialty) had Ch. Ransi's GemK
Tom Foolery (Rita Cloutier) coming home with the
coveted BISS win along with a nice Group 4. WD,
for his finishing points, went to Kim Cardamon and
Linda Kendall Smith's pretty young parti-color, and
WB went to Cathy Marley's lovely red bitch. Sun-
day had Rita's "Tommy" on top again, with WD go-
ing to "Noah" (Meb Stanton & Mary Powers) and
WB going to "Punkin" (also owned by Meb Stanton).
Best Veteran went to JoAnn Germano's ageless
beauty Ch. Prana's Ginn Ginn of Mio.

Our best wishes go to Mary Taillon for a quick
recovery and many sympathies for the loss of
"Pickle" late last year. Also, our sympathy to Bob-
bie Wood for the loss of "Chippy"; seems like this
winter is really taking its toll.

And that pretty much says it all for this time.
So just remember, if you start to get spring fever,
just throw the dogs in the car and get away for a
while, but don't ever forget to keep on truckin' and
keep on brushin'!

Dana Read otakalhasas@aol.com

From The Heart

Well, what can I say but Spring is in the air!!!
The shows have started again for the new season,
and I have new babies! What could make you feel
better than that!!!??? WELL, unless you're Dick
and Robyn Lilly, who by the time you read this should
have brought home another young hopeful - Olivia
Suzanne Lui Lilly!!! Are they excited? You bet! Born
on May the 3rd, Robyn will be traveling to China at
the end of March to bring her home. Congratula-
tions once again!

So the shows are back and so is the win-
ning - always a fun pastime! We started the new
year with the St. Joseph, MO, show in February.
Saturday's WB was a new puppy bred and owner
handled by Lorraine Cole, BelAir's Sunny Side Up.
Breed was none other than Polly Naumann's young
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boy, Ch. Hylan Sho-Tru Riverview Roc On who won
breed both days and went on to a Group 4. On
Sunday, WB was Koniki's Zestfully Clean, owned and
shown by Connie Worthy.

Next was a nice trip to lllinois, to visit some
of our eastern crew! With majors up for grabs, ev-
eryone brought out their best dogs. Some of those
who gathered there were Polly Naumann, Tom Sorth
& Sandy Copeland, Rex lrwin, Camella Friend, Con-
nie Worthy, Dick & Robyn Lilly with Hannah, myself
and Ruth Flumerfelt. With good friends Ron & Marcia
Kellam providing the fun and festivities for this way-
ward soul, thanks again for a grand time! lt was great
seeing Ruth up and out as she had suffered a nasty
stroke last year. Glad to see you back showing your
Parade Lhasas again, Ruth! Again, Polly's Ch. Roc
On took top honors both days on his way to a Group
4 and a Group 3. This guy is winning every week-
end out - way to go Polly! Well, of course, I had to
get a little of the pie, winning WD and BOW (3 pts)
with Takashi's Flashback of Koniki, owned by my-
self and Connie Worthy. WB (3 pts) for both days
winning back to back majors, was Robyn's JB White-
house Exec Privilege. Not to be outdone, Rex lrwin
won WD & BOW (3 pts) to finish his Sintu Pop The
Cork. This makes the tenth champion for his dam,
Mi Golly Miss Polly - congrats Rex! On a sad note,
condolences to my good friend Marilyn Lucas on
the loss of her beloved CareBear. We all know that
sorrow. She had suddenly taken ill at the show site
and Marilyn had driven her home to her vet only to
lose her.

Well, we were off again, this time to Colum-
bia, MO. Breed both days went to the lovely class
bitch, Hylan Shotru Hot Topic, owned by Sandy
Copeland, Tom Sorth, and Pat & Wagner Fernandes.
WD & BOS on Sunday was Takashi's Flashback of
Koniki. All in all, the shows our way are really in full
swing!

ln closing, I have a special message to all
my Lhasa friends. The year has brought many sor-
rows to Eddie and me, both in my family and friends
with the loss of many loved ones. I encourage you
to let the ones you love know how much they mean
to you. lt's a simple gesture that can mean so much.
Like myself, it's easy when it's truly from the Heart!
Love to you all..

Ron Crowder takashila@webtv.net

From the Lone Sfar Sfafe

Very sad news from our friends in Califor-



Notes from all over continued . . .

nia. Lavonne Brockway passed away on Thursday
March Bth. She and Bud made the lovely trophies
for the Specialty we will have on March 16th. Our
thoughts and prayers will be with Bud with every
trophy awarded.

The shows are in full swing again. Tell that
Ground Hog that Winter is, in fact, over!

At the San Antonio shows the week of March
9th, Lynette Clooney of Sin Sa Lhasas put a 4 point
major on a bitch owned by herself and Debbie
McKay. Also, Nancy Stephens dog, Chiyoko-Kuther
R A Just Tex, picked up a 4 point major to put his
count at 14. Just needing one more point to finish.
Maybe next weekend in Houston. And yes, my R A
Chiyoko Jus Ta Diva took her first
2 points in San Antonio too.

We will have the Lhasa Apso Club of
Greater Houston Specialty and the Houston KC &
the Galveston County KC shows next weekend.
Everyone looks foruuard to the fabulous dinner the
Lhasa Club has after all of our Specialties.Will be
having three of CH. R A Chiyoko Go Figaro and
CH. Chiyoko R A Passionate Spirit's puppies at the
Specialty. Marie Tupa will bring Chiyoko Lights The
Way Home, aka, Holly, and Steve and Karen will be
bring Chiyoko's Whisper The Wind, aka, Danny G,
and I will have Chiyoko's I Believe I Can Fly, aka,
Eve or if you ask my husband "Dead Dog". you will
have to ask about that. Also, I will have my CH.
Chiyoko-Kuther Kist Bya Rose, aka, Bya in Spe-
cials at the Specialty. Hope to have more good news
after these shows.

My oldest Grandson, Jason, will receive his
Masters Degree on March 20 in Dayton, Ohio. He is
a First Lieutenant in the Air Force. We are very
proud.

Till the next time,

MarieAllman wjallman@hal-pc.org

Northwest Passages

Several Northwesterners traveled east to
New York in February - namely Ann Lanterman,
Naomi Hanson, Leslie Ann Engen, and Larry and
myself. We enjoyed some wonderful Broadway
shows, great restaurants, shopping (for buttons!),
the huge art collection at the AKC Headquarters
and of course- the reason for the trip - the
Westminster Kennel Club dog show We were all
proud to see Leslie Ann in the Non-Sporting Group

with her top winning Shiba "Sho". Later that month,
a whole lotta shakin' was goin' on- and not by our
Lhasas - but by Mother Earth here in the pacific
Northwest. Ann Lanterman took cover with her
dogs under her kitchen island and watched her walls
undulate, Cassandra, about to enter an elevator,
found herself dodging flying ceiling tiles in Olympia,
and l, sitting on the floor in yoga class, probably
would have just thought the shaking floor was part
of the yoga experience if another student (from
California) hadn't quietly intoned "l do believe it's
an earthquake". Perhaps Carol Hess had the most
nerve-wracking story. When she got home her
doggy gate had come undone from the jolting and
"Sadie" was running around loose in the house but
"Colby" was nowhere to be found. After frantically
searching every room- even those with closed doors
- and calling for him - she finally found him wedged
behind her entertainment center where he was un-
able to get out on his own. He seemingly suffered
no ill effects from what must have been a very fright-
ening experience. Everyone here agreed- thank
goodness for all the earthquake retrofitting of the
older office buildings and the high earthquake stan-
dards for the new ones - this time we were lucky.

Earthquakes or no, the dog shows still go
on. Our local shows have seen points going to Joe
and Lisa Mushel's "Coco", Cassandra and Raul de
la Rosa's "Ruby" "Abby" and "Zeus", Ann
Lanterman's "Kate" and "Pete" and Becky Hughes'
"Sneakers". Now things are going to really get seri-
ous, as most of these dogs now need their majors -
hard to come by up here at the moment. Hopefully
there will be new puppies coming out in the spring
to add to our numbers.

ln closing here lwant to mention how deeply
saddened we allwere to hear of Lavonne Brockway's
passing and our heartfelt sympathy goes out to Bud.

That's allthis time from the Northwest.

Jan Bruton lbruton@zgf.com
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Lhasa Apsos AKC TopDogs'- Using Alt-Breed Totals
Starting January l, 2001 and thru March 19,2001

Wins

Rank Name Sex BIS

I Ct:l North* ind Storm)' N ight B 0

2 CH Keko's Tailor Made D 0

3 CH H)'lan Shotru Krisna Hotshot D 0

4 Cltt Kinrik's Franklv Mv Dear D 0

5 CI I Niartin's Sanlo PB. Rolex Puff D

6 CH l'l-r'lanshotnr-Rivervierv-Roc-On D

7 CH Ebony l-ac)'Scarlet Ohara B

8 CI-l Anbara Alasara Smart Aleck D

9 Cll My Thai's Spring Fever D

l0 CH Tru Blu Sun Quest D
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I I CH Ob One's Harlev Davidson

l2 CH Ll"nnlaine's Roulene

13 CH Desiderata San Jo Salsa

14 CH Kirnik's Franklv Speaking

D
B

B

B

CFI Keko's Tailor Made

CFI Kinrik's Frankly Speaking

CH Kirnik's Frankly Mr" Dear

CH Marvon Special Asienrnent Mba

CH M-v-' Thai's Spring Fever

CH Anbara Alasara Smart Aleck
CH Hylanshotru-Rivervierv-Roc-On
CH Hylan Shotru Krisna Hotshot

CH Lynnlaine's Roulette

CH Northwind Stomry Nieht
CH Tru Blu Sun Ouest
CH Ransi's Cern K Torn Foolery

CIH Ebony Lacv Scarlet Ohara

CI-l Ha-Lee's Tequila On The Rocks

Martin's Sanlo Timex Puff
CH Ror-ale's Cuddle Bear

CH Bar-iea's Cat On A Ht' Tn' Roof
CH Martin's Sanlo P.B. Rolex Puff
C I-l Krisnal adel lsynfu I lyd' I ic ious

CH Raffles Sir Lancelot Du Lac

CH Sintu Chatnpagne Count Dorvn

CH Tabu's CL Lace And Silk
Cl{ Sutra's Golden Diamond
CH L.y-nnlaine's The Dealer

Martin's Sanlo Pritne Time Puff

15 CH Marvon Special Asisnment Mba D

16 Martin's Sanlo Tinrex Puff B

11 C[{ Ransi's Gern K Torn Foolery D

l8 CLI Raflles Sir Lancelot Du Lac D

19 CH Martin's Tic-Toc Tedd-vbear PuffD
n CH Sera Mar She Tsabo HLrnter D

2l CH Barjea Mischief's Bastian D

D CH Valhasar Mai Spirited Blend B

n CH Ha-Lee's Tecluila On Tlre Rocks D
24 CH Royale's Cuddle Bear B

25 CH Bar,iea's Cat On A llt' Tn' Roof B

Rank Name
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Lhasa Apsos AKC
TopDogs"- Using
Breed Totals

For Events Processed Through
Monday, March 19,2001

C 2000 American Kennel Cltrb



from the back cover .

(h 6arj€e lVluschief's Baslian
Sire: Ch Barjea Martha's Romeo Dam: Ch Bayside Spectacular Sunrise

His first weekend shown as a champion

Group 2 underJane Forsyth, at Hawaiian Kennel Club

Young male - bred only twice is ROM eligible with six champion offspring.

o Ch Barjea's One Nt' Stand at Kimik
o Ch Barjea's AffairTo Remember
o Ch Barjea's Devil Made Me Do It
o Ch Barjea's Final Affair
o Ch Barjea's Cat On A Nt' Tn' Roof
o Ch Barjea's HotTo Trot

And nearly finished Barjea's Back Seat Affair (9pts).

Thank you to Barbara Peterson for sending him to me, Jackie Thuoner for showing him and

Marianne Nixon for ltnding him for me.

Kathy A Bogatin ' 11061 Kupau St. ' Kailua,HI 96734'808-261-2694

AKC *"" EuKAttuBA

ArwnnrLAl{ ilJnc trE sslc

Dec 1 2,2001 -' Lhasa Judge - Steven Shaw - Orlando FL

Eligibility-Dogj 
must be ranked in the top 20 of their breeds (by breed points only) at the end of the period from

January 1 , 2001 , to October 10, 2001 .

Special Best Bred-by-Exhibitor in Breed Award Eligibility
. Dogs must be ranked in the top 20 of their breeds (by breed points only) at the end of the period

f rom January 1 , 2001 , to October 10, 2001 .

o Dogs must be owned by at least one of the breeders of record at the time entries close. Dogs

must be shown by one of the breeders of record. (See Fules Applying to Dog Shows, Chapter 3,

Section 7.)
. Dogs must be individually AKC registered.
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Box Seats. General Admission ' Exhibitor Admission Free
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